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Port ales, Roosevelt County, New Mexico, April 1, 190S.

Local and Personal X  ?
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  •

I
nice chair tom. SO eta at Nee*’* 

Furniture Store.

J. H. Stovall and Henry William* of 
Arch, spent Monday night in the oity.

Bring in your plow tools that are (or 
sale. Slorer has got some cash to pay 
(or them.

Luther Terry who live* near Elida, 
was in town last Saturday buying some 
implements with which to cultivate 
about seventy acres or land this year

Pore Unadulterated Ribbon Cane 
Syrup, just received at the Parlor 
Grocery, 75c per gallon —Boren A 
Hughes.

Miss Mary Baker has been visiting 
in the country the past two weeks. 
She ret urnedhotne Tuesday expressing 
her self as having a nice time.

Rev. W. II. Baker returned (rom 
Roswell last Monday and stopped oft 
with bis sdn, the Baptist Pastor in 
our town, going to bis home at Akin- 
reed. Tex Thursday.•

You can can save money by buying

W. C. Thompson was iu the coty this 
week.

Loadstone Liniment guaranteed to 
relieve (rost bitten (eet, at N eer’s 
Drug Store.

Judge Hunt was down (rom Texteo, 
Wednesday on business.

J. B. Priddy went out to his place 
this week to arrange (or planting a
crop.

We are agents (or the genuine Pietoe 
Maitland Coal, the best on lbu.mqvket 

Jones A Morrison’s Graiu Store.

Get your suits made by Blankenship 
A Woodcock. Thev arc leaders and 
their atylea are latest and goods the 
best. Prices too low to mentioo.

Mrs. S. J. Nixon has been very sick 
this week bi^ is itnproviug at the pres
ent time.

A  Quiet Wedding.
The writer was called upon to go to 

the Home o(Mr. E. Boron on last Sun
day the 20 to pertorm the marriage 
ceremony that bound together as hus
band and wi(e Mr. Thos Stallings and 
Miss W illie Osborne. The groom is a 
contractor and builder at Bovina Tex., 
a nice young geutloinan well thought 
of by all who know him. The bride is 
a niece o( Mrs. E. Boren o( our town. 
She hmi been making her home in 
Pheonix, Arizona, (or two yeariWi She 
catne in last Friday to her aunt's home. 
Saturday Mr. Stallings came down and 
the nuptial (estivities taken place

furniture or undertaker’s supplies at Sund^. eve ul -  p
Nasr'a Furniture store

U. 8. Commisi oner W. E Lindsey 
has )e(t to be gone until the 15of this 
month. A ll [>arties who have land 
proo(s to make before that date are 
notified to wail until the 15th.

When you see a well dressed man you 
can bet your bottom dollar he had his 
suit made by Blankenship A Woodcock. 
That’s the kind they turn out. Cal) 
aod leave an order.

Mr. Gregg tells us that- the lumber 
trade is picking up. This is a good 
sign that the country is improving. 
Several o( the farmers are building 
new bouses aud other improvements 
necessary to a lira class farm.

Thomas liuun, from Grover Hill. 
Ohio, who was here- about one mouth 
ago and bought a place returned last ‘ 
week bringing his household furniture 
(arming implements, etc. A Mr. Ed
wards from the same place came with 
him aud haa bought a place o( Breeding 
A White, 
prope ft v

A few friends were present to enjoy 
the occasion with them. After, the 
ceremony aud congratulations iho 
Company of people wa* conducted to 
the dining room where wo aatislied our 
appetites with the most delicious deli
cacies that the taste could desire. We 
all went away feeling that it was good 
to be there and wishing for a similar 
occasion. Among those present wore 
Dr. and Mrs. i ’earco Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Hightower. Oren Horen Miss 
Je->sie Baker, Mrs. Oats, W illie Crisp. 
The writer with many others wish 
them a long and happy life D. E. Ba
ker

With tiie Bank of l ’ortalos the Btli

Services

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
This is the first Sunday in our new 

ohurob year and let every body tako 
bold with energy and vim. We. want 
you at Sundu.v school at ten oclock 
sharp. Preaching morning and night 
by the pastor and also in in the after
noon at the Adobe school house. The 
pastor would he pleased to see new 
faces In the congregation. Th is’ is 
spring time aud the church wants to 
reach out for larger growth.

John Meeker , Pastor.
M. E. SOUTH

Sunday school at ten o’clock. The 
Bible class is intruding ti> take the 
lead from now on; other classes take 
notice. Subject for the morning ser
mon "How to have a Revival’ ’ . W e 
want all the members of the church to 
come and see how many unconverted 
people you can bring to church this 
Sunday. All invited.

.1. H. Messer, Pastor.
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school at ten a. in. Bro. Ka- 
buru lias again recovered from his 
illness and will take hold of the Sun
day school as superintendent. Our 
Sunday school still continues to grow 
in interest and numbers. Preaching 
at 11 a m. Theme. "The Magnetic 
Power of Christ and Hi* Church." 
Service* at 8:lo p. m. Theme, "Idle-

Hcld lo r  Forgery.
Laat Saturday a young man giving 

his name a* C. F. Kefee was arrested 
by deputy sheriff, Cox, on the charge 
of pas* ng forged checks.

Hu passed one check for $75 at the 
Bank of Port ales and one for $50 at the 
Arch Light saloon, both checks being 
druwn on a bank in North Carolina 
and supposed to be endorsed by J. P. 
White, manager o f Hie Yellow House 
ranch.

Thu Urst check was so much like the 
the signature of Mr, White it was al
most impossible to tell the differenerr 
even by comparing the two, but the 
second was not so good aud when com
pared witlfthe genuine signature of 
Mr. White showed to be a forgery.

The prisoner was placed in jail aud 
a guard placed over him. Monday 
night he sent the guard after some 
writing paper, saying lie wanted to 
write to bis people, aud when the 
guard returned the prisoner bud left 
without giving notice of his intentions. 
He » as caught Tuesday, near Texico, 
by Ed Johnson, who received the re
ward of tMOOofferod for his capture.

The prisoner waived examination 
and was taken to the Roswell jail, Wed
nesday.

The artesian well is non over <100 j 
feet deej). Thursday night they struck 
another weak flow wh'ch furnishes 
enough water to supply the machine.

It. W. Jones, the photographer, i* 
baviug a singe of the mumps. Wo I 
know lion to sympathize with him.

I)r. < 'harle* E. Lukons ha* accepted | 
j an invitation to hold u serie* of meet- j

The M an  with M oney

*4 A 4

Come •• ' « » 1 S  
.

INDA
FOR

Shelf and H eavy  
Fruit Jars, Crocks, Kettles,

i s s s s

Best Prices G iven  on the Best Goods.
u

The B. P. Y. P . U . meets at lings in I ’ortales beginning next Thurs-

Ile also bought some town

TREES! TREES! TREKS!
Plain* grown. Write for catalogue 

i i are fox i Nurse tv,
iiei-alord, i'exa.1 .

We learn from li»e Texico Trumpet 
that Mr. OlenVlJle A. Collins. Unite.1 
State* deputy surveyor from Santa F<\ 
will b* st Texico tht« week to com
mence surveying the unsurveyed land 
near there. This will l>e a good thing 
for Texico and should have Iwen done 
long ago.

and little

ness
3:3d. A il are invited to at tend all ser
vice*.

D K. Ba k e r , Pastor. 
FBOtiRAM, 11? V, 1>. u.

Subject, "Christian I-ove” .
Song, choir.
IVayer, Bro. Cox.
Desnou l Cor. 13 chapter. leader, 

Mrs J. B. l ’riddy,
Pape ion  on sub. Miss Mary Baker. 
Quotations Miss Jim Dobbs Miss 

I tushie Tinsley.
Recitation, Miss Forest Raborii 
Seleet reading. Miss Nannie < Mlairnc. 
Talk by Pastor.
Song by choir.
Roll call. rc«pot d with verse of 

scripture. f
l ’ci.eil.ct i,m

day. It is planned that the work shall 
be essentially a union movement to 

j strengthen and gain recruits for all the 
local churches. The afternoon meet
ing* will In-held In the Presbytcrsnn 
church while the night services w ill 
be in the larger churches. Pont fail 
to is- present from the start.

If you have anything to sell list it 
with Breeding A White, the real es
tate rustlers. Thcv will turn it for

Elida Items.
Mr. U2.—XL Hubert and family of 

South America, III,,came in on the 
south Isiuml passenger last Friday.
Mr. Robert is a prospector and muv

la the bank has and independent, 
easy feeling that is unknown to 
those who have no sucu protection. 
An account with the

B A N K  OF PO RTALES
will enable you to transact your bus
iness with much ease and facility. 
You can sleep with solid comfort 
if your valuables are kepi in our 
Fire Proof vault which cost* our 
depositors nothing.
We issue our own drafts payable 
anywhere in the world. Interest 
paid on time deposits.

Bank of Portales.

FRED CROSBY

Tonsorial J £  Artist
Shop and Baths

• Portales. N. M
Agent, Steam Laundry.

Look out for the flow  of A t -  •
$2

l  f

rtf'.? •/
' J W  - f  V r 

ft

• /.. a*

tesian Water!!
Th'-vq "if Bp*

A good time to Invest your money. If you 
call at II. P. Weinberg’*, the expert Watch 
and inspect tlie line line of watches, docks. I 
elry of every description. You can save from 
50 per cent. Such us Watches, Kings, Le 
Chains, also Cbatteluin Brooches aod other articles 
loo numerous to mention. A guarantee given with 
esch article, orjmnney refunded. No goods misrepre
sented. H. P. WEINBERG, Expert Watch Doctor

Portales, N. M.
JEWELER - v

N. B.i—Bring your broken Watches Clacks and 
Jewelry and have them remodeled as good as new, a#

II repairs are warranted for oue year.

W .  I I .  G A R R E T T

Real Estste
Portales, N ew  Mexico

Earn an Outing with Kodak or Pen 
Earth, the neiv journal of the 
Southwest, generously offers 
$J,000 worth of free railroad 
rides for the best photos of Soul h- 
western scenes, and the best 
letters about that region writ
ten by those who live there. 
Wh.v not enter the contest?
You may win one of the inauy 
prizes.

Write to-day for circular, to 
THE EARTH,

1118 Railway Exchange, Chicago

Do You Want Ths Barth 
"The Earth”  is a new illustrated 

monthly journal, published by the , 
Sent a Fe. Tells the truth about the 
Great Southwest and California—the 
truth is good enough. Frequent arti
cles describing you port of the country. 
Contains letters written by farmers, - ' 
stockmen and fruit raisers; man 'who 
have succeeded and who give the rea
son why. Strong editorials and In' 
esting miscellany: A 
immigration helper.

Why not have it *enttofriends "back 
east, to do missionary work for the 
Southwest? Regular euhssription prto#

; worth double. Sendis 25 cents a
50 cents, (cofu or stamps) with

flva eastern trie

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, H 

Office at Roswell, New Mexico. March 
14. 11*05.

No! ir

”^cuT tnHiguiV 
whether large '

is hereby give
n ine n ! !<■ !.i

Notice,
1 will proace a* the Adolc 

house about 5 miles east of 
the third Sunday in April at 
1 desire us many a* can to be

Mr. Bacon, of Missouri, a brother-in , a* we want to talk over the advisabili- * >s chosen lo till a v: 
w of Robert Hicks, i* visiting here j ty of a regulai appointment at i hat 111 U!>u't-S Du; .ng the
i — ■ ■ si n > ~n . t i  , • .arnn  hlimli-zxi Hal I - i ■■

law
thrsTOHITK. Wr. Thu-on is no strung 
to ihe west having lived in weste 
Texas several year* and also in Nf *  
Mexico. Hedoexu’t know whether he i 
will locate here or not but likes the 
Inland Valley. His wife and daughter 
are her also and will remain all sin i- 
mer.

ro

place. All seeing lid* 
n | please norste it D

Say. Breeding A White is doing t he
real estate business of Portales. Why 
is that? Because they "get up and 
g it"  and advertise and find a buyer for 
you and sell it for you

the annua) Pongrognt :onal Hireling of 
| the local Prnsbvterinu church The 
finances of the past year were reviewed 
and action w a* taken toward defraying 

■ the expense* for another year. C: H.
| tarter,.!. \V . Gregg and <’. t i. Leach J  were elected elders and W W. Odom 
was chosen lo fill a vacancy among the 

)ni*i y car nearly 
seven hundred dollar* were raised and 

1 applied to tlie* various interest* o f the 
i<ilnitsiL-'* u o iL  a mi h fs . . im inding pa*- 
tors salary. The Sunday schoud, chic

N O T I C E !
BREEDING & BREEDING.

Millinery ODenlnT
Tuesday and Wednesday

April 4th and 5 th.
I want to say to the ladies of Portales 

and the surrounding country and to m y  

m any old friends and customers that I pur*' 
chased while in market the most Styiish and 

up to date M illinery that could be bought in 

the market. I spared neither m oney or 

time in selecting m y Stock and stayed in 

the work room s three weeks in order to 

the changes in Styles. Rem em ber 

m y  motto is "L o w  Prices1’ so don’t miss 

this opening as you w ill see som ething ! u 

pretty.

BREEDING ft BREEDING,

of thc-church property and payment on 
a man*c lot by the I.tdies Aid. and 
While the congregation has felt the 
prevailing stringency in money mat
ter* it was able to jilan for another 

I year witn practically a clean slate.
! The Sunday school under the efficient , near ,j,| t ),v 
inanagemeht of J. W. Gregg :* a )>opu- 
Inl and 11ro*|>«rous organization, while 
from its ranks have come i *o com mini- |

, ieant-. this past year < hi lie* whole 
the Presbyterian church ,* lo be con
gratulated on the vitality and grow t It j 

I it has exhibited siiic, its organization i 
four years ng^ano may it long continue 

I to take an influential pai l in t he mor- 
j al and religious welfare of our coti:- 
I munity.

Sonic of the business men of our
town are having side walks built in II
front of the stores and hotels, also 

1 planting a few shad tree*.
Mr. John W. Anthony has been i 

very sick during the past we k with 
the mum|is but i*convalescing al pres 
uni.

D. W. Pinkston, of Portales is in the 
neighlsM-hood takingordwew k>r * weU! 
known I'hicago grocery house.

.1 oilii H. Uev, our town site man is | 
here looking after his business affair*. 

Mr. A Pearson returned front his1 
! old home in Iowa, the latter |>ail of!
last week

Mrs. W. S Atwood, mother and 
fittle daughter aru visiting friend* at 
Texico ttiis week.

Gold anil silver hits been discovered 
sonic of our cilizci s 

Samples were -ent to Denver. C oo , 
and itssay* something near $.100.0 i |«-r 
ton. The parties w ill take up claims 
for ininiug put |*>si s-

The farmers nave most of their old 
land I rokt *out nnd ready lo jiiant.

' i .. <i 11> It a ] * , a in
*u|i|«ii l of nis claim, iiiai that said 
proof will Is- mailt* before the P. S. ! 
* 'otuntissioncr at liis oflici in ! ‘ortales, j 
New Mexico, on April 25, iho.'i, viz: 

William L. Stoner, ujon lioniestc&d 
application Nb7T277, for tho South East | 

*■ j Quarter of Section 15, twp 2 S. range i 
34 K.

He names the following witnesSf'S 10! 
prove Tnscontinuows residence u|>oi)

| and cultivation of said land, viz:
Dan E. Grigg*. li. 'la y  Be dinger 

[ Henry <’. Bedinger Jr anil Noah W 
I'layton, ail of I’ utaie*. N. M

I low AH1> I.EUA.Vn,
Keg i stef.

mar 18 apr 22

If yon want the

jlW Likeness i V
O f yourself or your fam ily a

OR A  VIEW J
Of vour place, you should se* J

R. W. JONES. j  ’
P H O T O G R A P H E R  \  

PORTALES. N. M. $
• > » » • » » » » » » » » » » » » > » » > » * •

Nofxcfor ru! !:C5fion.
Ih-jiartnient of the Iuteruu ,i*iud OBicc 

at Itoswell, Now Mexico. March 27, 
11405.
Notice i* hereby given that the fol

lowing named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, aud that said 
proof will be tundo before the U. S.

coin
and addresses of
we will mail "T b « Earth”  to tbain i
to you for six month*. W rit*
• The Earth,”  lift* Railway Exet 
Building, Chicago. 1)1.

. . .  j

Meats ou Monday night of took woafc.
Visiting brother* cordially i a vised m  
attend. Com* ooce, you’ll coma sgsis, 
there is sometblag doing h#n.

F. A. M C IU O . I .  O.
"7vi'3jt'io  A Emmutt. heat

t nmniissiotier, at his oftiiv* in Pdrtales, 
New Mexico, mi May 11th, B*05, vis: 

I^ v i Hancock, upon Homestead 
application No. 4534, for the F.f of 

j ST*, of Section 25 T  1 S.7 R. 35 E.
He name* I he following witnesses to 

prove hi* continuous residence u|s>n 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Benjamin F. JVarman, Rolv-rt P. 
Turney, John M. Ksggsrti and

R. R. T im e Table
Eastward leaves Portales
Ar. Texico.......... .......... .
Ar. Bovina..... (dinner)..
Ar. Hereford....,.......
Ar.Canyon City..........
Arrive* at Amarillo at ..

Westward
Lea*, as Portals# .............
Ar. Elida...... ....
Ar. Hoarell _ _
Ar. Carlabad..........
Arrives Pecos ......

Soil i* gi-ti in 
break mg i :t a few 
more ra:n.

March ii passing 
Lion.

“ Sherwood F. < ‘ulliersnn, all of i'ortali
Notice for Publication. N M.

Department of th** Interior. Tavnd IIow axd  List.a .s p ,
Ottice at lioswell. New Mexico, March J " Register
14, 1 Jtk’i, apt i 1 niSY1*

Notice i« hereby given that tin* fol- -
Ida ing-nuitc-ii settler lias tiled not ice of 
hi* intention to make flunl proof in su|e 
|K>rt of his claim, anil that -aid proof ( 
wid be inaile befor-* the I . S. t ’omniis- I 
sioncr at his olTIcc in Portales, New 
Mexico, on April 27. U l . viz:

Elmer t . Hurl m in, upon Homestead

SPECIAL CLUBBIIG 9FTER
- • VTA man who i» fully alive to his ow» 

interests will lake Uts LOCAL PA 
PER. because he gau a class of nawa 
and useful information from it thos ha 

. asu g» l tiowher# aia*.

Don’i Lie Down.
Spring is hero. Vour system needs 

I toning up lo for! ify again*! i he long 
i summer's deiiiliiutipg influence. Sim- 
, mans Sarsaparilla will build you up. 
j make you sii-ong and cagrv you through 
I without the usual "a-nit to nc down”  
feeling

I 50c and Vi.Art per ImtUe 
- •

Marriage License Required.
'i'hc last legislature passed an act 

requiring a marriage license to la* is
sued befoio the mmriage ceremony 
can be performed in t lie territory.

The license is to lie issued by the 
Probate Clerk of the county who shall 
receive one dollar for his fee. If the 
parties live more than ten miles from 
the county seat thev may make appli
cation for license to any person anti «>r- 
ized to to perform the marriage ci rt - 
mony The law goes into effect April 
14.

A  Graleful Customer.
( suffered for four yi-ar* with eczema 

on the ends of eignt m my lingers. 
Had it so lung my finger* dn w up and 
could do i.ul lung ni all hi -lines, and i 
tried uimost uverythiiig that I ever 

! tieard izf, including sevi r.il largely ad-i
| verliseil ointments, -pending many 
j dollars for them. Never ,i thing did it 
any gissl al all. At last I saw in a 
home paper Hiint's t'lire w as being 
advertised and tried only a part of one 
Nix, wiiicti cost me only 5Uu. and it 
cured them. Now 1 can vv-umIi or do 
anything which lieforo i could not 
w ithout my huger* bleeding, burning 
and paining me very much. If this 
ever conies tiack 1 surely will know 
just what to get. 1 wisli every friend 
and stranger that had anything of the 
kind could have seen my lingers befo-ie 
I used this and see them now. It i* the 
best Ointment ou earth. That 50c box 
was worth y hundred dollars to me.

application No.
West Quarter of
range 3.1 K. .

He intmt * the following witnesses to 
prove Ins i-ontitiiit>,is residence u -on 
ai.d cultivation of said land, viz:

William Mi-llon, Br.idfui'd IT Harr.

V\'c have recently completed 
Telephone lines to Yellow House 
Slaughter'* Rauches in Texas 
Hugh Lewi*’ Ranch. Wo are also 

! putting in several new Phones iu town ;
Now is your i line to get a new phoue 

tin your residence a* x/o are to have iu 
a i-hi pinout of new ones wsva.

E J. WHITE. Mgr

A little gisai advice. If you want 
to make a piece of money »•- Breed
ing A White aud invest hi some 
town or country property ami treble
your money in Hie next Jo day*. The 
have some bargains.

sTRONG-MrND«r» 
up-to-date man also want a <WM> 

j EKAt. NEWSPAPER in order lo koot» U»
m w touch with the outalde world. Such la 
»rtd THE DALLAS 6KMI-WREXLT NEW* t* 
aud ‘ just wltat the fariuers of thin aeouon 

need iu order to keep thorough 
upon LOCAL NEWS, HOMJt 
UK. PERSONAL ITEMS, XTAl 
NATIONAL APFAJK8. PORBUMf MAT
TERS Iu abort, this comimmatiom 
keeps the farmer and bia tacitly up to 
tb« times ou information.

For $1.10 we will send the two 
pet-a one year - W i  copies. The I 
ERS' KOKUM in Tho Sesrs M a'lOMA 
worth the inoner to soy intelligetit 
Farmer or Hinekmao qf this irirslitv, Ms
say nothing of 
UREE

other RPHrSAl.

Won t Turn Loose.
*1 insist on saying that. Hunt's Light- j You deserve all thanks that can irngir- i 

nlng Oil takes hold quicker aud lets go «n you for that wonderful salve, Uuut's j

Nolicc for Publication.
Dej arlincnlof liio Interior. Hand l>!:it e 

at Roswell, New Mexico, March 24, 
l !*>;>
Notii-c is ticrcby given that the fol

lowing named settler h i* filed notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of hi* claim, nnd that said 
proof will Ik* merle before the P. S. 
t ’oirmissioner at hi* office in Portales, 
New Mexico i>n*May 8, 1805, viz:

< harle* S. Harrington, upon 
Homestead application No. 4523, for 
tbe North East Quarter of Section 27,

Notice.
I h« vo moved tny st udy to tbs church 

ami »  ill in there irem » lo 12 and frutn 
4 )tw<’) each day, utiles* called away. 
Any one wishing to interview me or 
c ill upon me will find me there at those 
hours. My phone No. is 58 at my resi
dence. fa ll by phone for my residence 
or Dr. Pearce’* office for me. 1 am at 
your service at all times

D. E. BAJA PH, Pastor Bajtis*j
Church.

a r n u n n a r  v o w

----------------------k

PATENTS

Legal BIodIia .
V o  have most auy kind of legal 

lilauk* you want, and will furnish all 
yon need in three days time, if we 
haven’ t them iu stock, if you will fur-

GA-SNOW
slower of ache*, pains and sore places j Cure.' 
than any other liniment 1 over saw. 

just won't turn loo* ■ till you're wall.
"1 never have a little ache but wbat 

I s!o*h it on
And era I gat the bottle corked that 

ItttlE ache 1* gone. ’’
F. \r Jack so

MarVie Bill. Wo.

Mr*. J. 1. Blalock,
Miles. Texas, July 2, '04. 

To A. B. Uiohards Mod. Co. Shertnao, 
Texas

Brooding A White ha* a big list of 
town and country property for tale, 
Bes thstnanA they will aHsw yah aoma 
snap*

T. 1 N., R. 31 E.
lie  name* the following witnesae* to , nl*h <vv,sy for them, 

prove bi* continuous resideuca u,«wi! TlMKJtOfftae.
and cultivation of said land, viz: Wall im pro veil cow ranch, 12 mil**

W . H. Montguniory, \K. J. Mon»-|jf01n Kenna shipping point. Or*as 
gomery, W. IJ. Mr.Boa and 51 0. '
Hamilton ail of King on, N. M.

How AUD L&l a n d  
Ragiatar.

apV1 may 8

Konn* shipping point, 
aud watar for 13rt0 head nf 
IVica

Address M. L. Moody,
R$a7 rotate Age;

Z J T  -‘N" - T “-  B W * r W « l W . t a «

.......
Notice. Citrap Homer, 

llraed^ng mm!  W M t i  ram Mill 
relluquisbm rnt on 1E0 
from IK*) up; da panda upon tho 
provemouta. V t  also '

mr u«Ar and j
of til*’

8 s # h tva a large UA.



Peace Now  Seems Assuredt Want Peace A dvancing Old A ge
Russia Has Enough W ar

The White-Winged Dave Havers 
Over World'* Greatest War.

•L  Petersburg. March 8*—‘The Mln- 
latara and supporter* d  the Court 
who advocate tha submission of pa
cific proposal* to Japan, ao as to as- 
eartain what ha r an honorabla baala of 
paaca la passible, believe they have 
carried tha day. and tha Associated 
Press hears an high authority that an 
actual aatp la imminent, If net al
ready taken.

Paris. March 17.—It was stated In 
diplomatic 'quarter* bar* that among 
the condition* of panes which Japan 
might ask would be that Russia give 
a pledge to build no more warships 
for a term of years.

A diplomatic official said that such 
a condition would be tha most affec
tive means of assuring Japan against 
Russia's carrying out her cherished 
project of naval rearmament for is- 
newal of hostilities under better con 
dittoes than those st present existing.

It is well knows that Russia con
templates a huge plan of naval rshabil- 
atlon. Admiral Doubasoff. head of 
the technics! board of the sdmlrailty; 
Capt. Clado. formerly chief tactical 
officer under Vice Admiral Rojestven 
sky, and other Russian aaval authorl 
ties recently have taken the position 
that peace was desirable until a naval 
reconstruction could be completed 
This appears to have stimulated 
Japan's diplomat* to consider mean* 
of avoiding a peace that would be 
equivalent to no more than a truce, 
during which Russia would have time 
to forge an effective weapon and 
therefore the Intimation Is now given 
that the limitation of Russia's naval 
armament may flcure as a meana of 
securing a prolonged peace In the Or
ient

Concerning the recent preliminary 
approahes toward peace, It I* now ac
cepted In the highest diplomatic quar
ters that tbeae preliminary negotia
tion* did not occur here, although 
Paris may have been the channel 
through which the result* were trans
mitted to 8t. Petersburg and Toklo. 
However, it is noticeable that there 
has not been the slightest reference 
in French newspapers to the peace 
movement having taken tangible 
form here or elsewhere, except In 
continued academic discussion for 
peace propaganda and a few vague 
8t Petersburg dispatches, showing 
that peace Is In tne air.

Prominent Ex-Confederate Killed.
Palestine: John H. Petty, an old, 

prominent ctilxen of the county, 
was met near the fair grounds Friday 
and was shot from which be died Sat
urday night. The weapon used was 
«  shotgun loaded with buckshot, only 
one shot being fired, moat of the load 
striking him fairly In the breast. D. 
F. Pounds, a young man living In 
Petty’s neighborhood, came In and 
surrendered to Sheriff Watts and a 
comrade named 0. B Redder was lat
er arrested as accessory.

Twenty-Ninth

credit to many of our leading places 
of worship. A  local clergyman attends 
each morning for the service, which 
usually lasts about half aa hour, and 
a sermon Is prescind three times a 
week.

third and closing day of the twenty- 
ninth annual session of the Texas Cab- 
tie Raisers' Association was signalis
ed by a more prompt attendance of 
the members, R)ough It was fully 
twenty minutes after the hour to 
which the adjournment had been tak
en when the convention get down to 
Its work.

There were a number of Interesting 
papers read, and the annual elections 
were held, the latter Including those 
for the officers and the place for the 
next meeting. There was no oppo
sition in either case.

Former President Bush placed the 
present president, W. W. Turney, of 
El Paso. In nomination, and he was 
elected Jby acclamation. A ll o f  the 
other officers were re-elected as a 
whole and the selection of Dallas as 
the next place of meeting was done 
in about the same way. It Is true 
that Captain Paddock extended an in
vitation to the members to meet here 
next year, but It was done with the 
statement that there seemed to be a 
good reason for the next session of 
the association being held in Dallas, 
and then they would have the Fat 
Stock Show anyhow, and If the mem
bers wanted to come over here they 
would be welcomed.

There was but the change of a 
single name In the membership of the 
executive committee, J. M. Berryman 
of Ashland. Kan., taking the place of 
M. C. Campbell.

WOODBURY’SWashington, March 24.— The sud
den growth of sentiment In Russian 
official circles In favor of peace Is 
not st all surprising to the officials 
here, because It Is In line with the 
predictions of the American embgffy

heard

Dag Announce* Crossings.
A blind man and a spaniel dog lead

ing him with the aid o f chain furnish
ed a curious sight on Chestnut street 
the other day. Pedestralns looked on 
in amazement, and many followed the 
blind man and his friend to see if any
thing curious would happen when they 
reached a street crossing. Strange 
enough, the dog barked when the curb
stone was reached and in that way in
formed the blind man that he should 
be careful-and step down.

J. W. Cantwell has been re-elected 
superintendent of the Corsicans public 
schools.

E. W. Davis, s university student, at 
Austin, accidentally shot blmsslf while 
cleaning a revolver, a day or two since.

The cotton census of Kaufman Coun
ty, Just completed, shows that the cot
ton ginned the past season wss §7,000 
bales against 14,000 bales for th# pre
vious season.

Ignatr Scbrmmek, one of the first 
Bohemians to locate In the Schulen- 
burg section, died Saturday night on 
his farm nepr St. John -Church, aged 
ninety-four.

Sparks from an engine set fire to
cotton on the railroad cotton platform, 
at Grandview, and before It was ex
tinguished about twenty-five bales 
were badly damaged

Iks Collier, a brakeman on the 
Nacogdoches and Southeastern Rail
road. while coupling cars fell and 
broke several ribs. He also had his 
collar bone dislocated.

Carson and Newman College, a Bap
tist Institution al Jefferson City, Tenn., 
has been offered f 10,000 from Andrew 
Carnegie for a library, provided It 
raises a similar sum

The trustees of ths Aubrey Indepen
dent school district have ordered sn 
election for the Increase of the school 
tax They alto have In cotyemplaUon 
the erection of a brick school building.

And now the revival of religion 
which has taken and many curious 
forms has Invaded the eastern hotels, 
where some ministers are holding Sun
day services in the various large ho
tels.

In St. Petersburg when last 
from on this subject. In fact, is was 
gathered that the obstacles In the 
way of bringing negotiations to this 
end were to be found rather In the 
Jealousies of European powers out
side of Russia than In the czar's own 
court.

There have for some time been sub
stantial evidence that by the exertion 
of quiet pressure from thef outside 
upon the St. Petersburg government It 
might be induced to break the dead
lock In the situation which results 
from the reluctance of each bellger- 
en», as a matter of pride, to make 
the first overture for peace. But Just 
at this point the efforts of the real 
friends of peace are said to have been 
negatived by the' fear of some of the 
European powers that thtlr Interest 
might suffer In a settlement which 
they did not themselves arrange.

There Is reason to believe now, 
however, that the great financial case 
of London, Berlin and Paris, looking 
to their own salvation and the secur
ity of their enormous Russian loans, 
have risen above national lines and 
that to this exertion _gf their powerful 
influence Is due the present promise 
of peace In the near future.
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Chance for a Bargain.
Wife— Henry, dear! Husband—

Well? Wife—I want to make a bar
gain with you. If you will let me 
have C l  this afternoon 1 will let you 
do £3 worth of grumbling about my 
extravagance.—London Tlt-Bita.

Together with oar readable booklet 
Beauty's Masque, s careful treatise ee tbs
care of the "outer self."

Booklet free on application.

THE ANDREW JERQEN8 C O ,
OINOINNATI, O.
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•hat he had ao Inteatloe of resigning, 
the feeling Is strong la Washington 
that Secretary Hay may not remain 
long gg the hand of Preeldsot Roose
velt’*  cabinet.

Th* eg  lee  did home built by Oov. 
TUdee In twentieth Street, overlooking 
Oremarry Perk, la soon to become th* 
heme of the National A it Club. Nsgo- 
tlefloee, with (he TtMeas have Just 
been concluded v

Aa over production of music Is be
lieved by th* Chicago federation of tnu- 
eictase to be threatening Chicago. 
Omeequeetly, th* union propose* to re
Have the sltaatioa by establishing a 
"limitation of output."

Th* President and Secretary Taft 
ere making every possible effort to 
eoaspleto th* arrangement of the lath 
mien Canal Commission previous to 
(fee departure of the President oe bis

Negotiations for a Japanese govern 
meet kma of 11M.000.000 have been 
eeeeeaafuUy concluded In London 
Kuhn. Leah A Co., of Near York, will 
take half the loan, on which th* inter
est will be 41-8 per cent.

If you monkey with a buxz-saw you 
may be compelled to writ* shorthand 
the rest of your dnya

What th* Dentist hays.
Toledo. Ohio, March 27tb— (Special.) 

—Harry T. Lewis, the well known den
tist of (07 Sumit street, this city. Is 
telling of his remarkable cure of Kid
ney Disease by using Dodd’s Kidney 
Pllla

"I was flat on my back and must 
say I had almost given up all hope 
of ever getting any help,” says Dr. 
Lewis.

"My kidneys had troubled me for 
years. The pains In my back were 
severe and I had to get up several 
times at night. I tried different medi
cines but kept on getting worse till 
I was laid up.

“Then a friend advised me to try 
DtSdd's Kidney Pllla and in about two 
weeks I started to Improve. Now I 
am glad to admit I am cured and I 
cannot praise Dodd’s Kidney Pills too 1 
highly."

If you take Dodd's Kidney Pills j 
when your kidneys first show signs of s 
being out of order you will never have * 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy, ■ 
Gravel or Rheumatism. !
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Draughon't Business College On., whose ad. 
will pe found elsewhere ts this Issue, will take 
Svs students from each county and aeoept an 
sssseroent to pay lultkm after course Is com
pleted end position Is secured. I f  not secure* 
no pay asked. Clip Ibis notice and send with 
your application.

When adversity comes around ask
ing where we live, some kind friend 
is always ready to point the way, and 
even to do the knocking.
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Praetorians Will Build Fourteen 
Stories.

Dalian: C. B. Gardner, president of 
the Order of Praetorians, called at the 
office of Building Inspector L. L. Bris
tol sod took out a permit for a four
teen-story brick and terra cotta steel 
frame rtructure, to be erected at the 
corner of Main and Stone Street*. The 
building Is to occupy a ground apace 
of 47 1-2x100 feet. The approximate 
cost of the building, exclusive of the 
machinery to be Installed, is $150,000.
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Will Build a Buggy Factory.
Dalian: W. O. Brown, president of 

the W. O. Brown Company, announces 
that his company will establish a bug 
(ry factory la Dallas with an annual 
capacity of 5,000 buggies. The fac
tory, It Is thought, will he In opera
tion by August 1, and will employ 
between seventy-five and one hundred 
men. The W. O. Brown Company has 
been engaged In the wholesule busi
ness In Dallas since January 1, 1904 
The capital stock will be Increased to 
$100,000 and a Dallas man will be 
elected vice president.

Found Dying.
Fort Worth: Sunday morning about 

11 ©clock J M. Purslfal. a farmer 
who lived near Arlington, wss found 
to be in a dying condition In tha yard 
In the rear of the Christian Volunteer 
Headquarters at 1311 Houston street, 
In this city. The police department 
was telephoned to and the police pa
trol sent. Mr. Mullenlx. the assistant 
city physician, was also called In. but 
It was of no avail, as he died shortly 
rfter arriving at headquarters. The 
doctor wss of the opinion that the de
ceased died from poison, but could 
not state wbat kind

Walls srs smoky and grimy after 
th* winters’ coal end soot. They 
need cleaning with Alabaatine. 
The new color scheme* sad har
monies for this year can only be done 
in Alabamtine. The color* are the 
richsst, the tints ths most permanent, 
tbs hues tbs most beautiful in A la -  
baatin*—there isn't any wall cover
ing that is just as good.

Alasastimb does not need wash
ing off before a fresh coat can be 
applied—you simply mix A labas- 
tinb  with cold water and apply with 
a brush. Any decorator or painter 
can apply it—or any woman can 
apply it herself.

Remember Alabasliae cosies is pack
ets*-taka so aabsiitsles—do sol bar 
in bala. If roar dealer can't lass ie  
yoa. send a« bit name and we will ees 
that rou here Alebnsiine. Beautiful 
tint cards and free eeior eaeeestieat 
free for the asking.

A L A B A S T IN E  C O M P A N Y
Grant Are., Grand Rapids. Mich.

New York O ffice  10S Water St.
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For Arctic Exploration.
Buckport, Maine: Commander Rob

ert E. Peary's Arctic exploration 
steamship which was launched her* 
Thursday. It is claimed the reeult Is 
all that the experience In Arctic navi
gation to this date can nuggeet. She 
la considered the strongest In construc
tion, most powerful and beat equipped 
craft for combatting the Arctic Ice 
ever built.

Excitements of Begging. •
There must be an excitement about '  

begging, which la almost like the pleas- * 
ure of stalking—taking the measure of ■ 
the person you see In front of you and J 
knowing the kind of appeal that Is * 
likely to weigh with him. >

A movement Is on foot to organize 
s good brass band st Han Angelo. A 
committee appointed by the Business 
Club has raised $330 yearly subscrip
tions. and this amount will be add
ed to.

la tba United States Court at Tlsh 
nuilapn, 1. T ,  Will Taylor, of Oalnee 
▼tile, Texas, was convicted before a Ju 
ry at disposing al tatoxlcatlng liquor* 
and given a sentence of four years In 
tb* penitentiary. aad fined $1,000.

Work on the Fair Buildings.
Dallas: The Fair Grounds presents 

s scene of activity The grounds are 
being Uautlfled and there is a large 
force of laborers at work building 
foundation* for the Fair Grounds An 
dtorlum and Exposition Hall. The 
cement plant where the manufactured 
stone blocks are being made. Is run
ning at Its full capacity and the plastic 
relief work is being done in the old 
music hall building by a large force of 
men.

Are You OnsT
Itching troubles appear to be epi

demic at this time. Are you so af
flicted? If so, give Hunt's Cure n 
trial. It Is positively guaranteed to 
cure any form of itch known. A fail
ure means it costs you nothing.

Big Lumber Mill Burned.
Orange: A blaxe started In the 

Orange Lumber Company's mill Sun 
day morning and within less than an 
hour the structure was consumed, to
gether with about forty thousand feet 
of lumber Loss on mill $80,000; on 
lumber $5,500. Insurance of $43,000 
waa carried. The company s two big 
fire pumps and ample hose, with the 
assistance of the mill crew and the 
volunteer fire company, saved all lum 
bar stock on the yard, dry aheda, plan
ing mill and sixer. The mill was own
ed by the M T Jones Lumber Co of 
Houston.

William It Ford, white, and Oua 
Alexander, a negro, were killed on the 
Mayburn plantation near Brookshire, 
and Ed Justnuss, a negro, Is under ar
rest Ford was manager of the plan
tation.

Several hundred cap makers who 
went on strike - three months ago 
against the “open shop" in shops of the 
New York Cap Manufacturers' Associa
tion have returned to work, having 
gained recognition of the union.

P H. Lunsford, a well known farmer 
of Travis county, died Sunday after
noon at the family residence, about six 
miles south of Austin, at the advanced 
age of seventy years. His death was 
due to old age.

A message from Eureka, Navarro 
County, announced that J. E White- 
sello acd W. M Wilson had struck oil 
near there. Their well Is 1 400 feet 
deep and Is pronounced a producer.

J. B. Jarnegan, aged 48 years, was 
found on the Kafy embankment near 
Bowen street, Dallas. Monday morning 
Both legs were broken and a heavy 
.gash, that would have proven fatal 
was cut In the forehead

The Denison Carnival Association 
has closed a contract whereby an 
amusement company Is to furnish en
tertainments during the spring carni
val to be held In that city May 15 to

• tenor Don Manuel de Aeplrox. Mex
ico's first Am bast* dor to the United 
Staten, died Friday surrounded by 
member* of hla family. Although a 
nick man since last fall, the Ambassa 
dor's dentil was due to a relapse caus
ed by exposure on Inauguration day

It annoys a woman (o be reminded a 
of a love which was passed on to "  
several others. “

Trace* of oil and mineral have re
cently hewn found tn several section* 
near Detroit, the most notable of 
which Is on the farm of Morgan & Nor
ris. 8mall pieces of coal have also 
been found In gullies on Ibis place

Twenty five bs'es of cotton were de
stroyed by flr» tt Rockwall. It le 
thought that It caught from rprtrks 
from an engine. There were about 300 
bales on the platform, but prompt no
tion of citizens saved It. excepting that 
above mentioned

Mrs Carrie Nation stopped at Farm- 
ersville a few days since, bought a bot
tle of "frosty" of a refreshment stand, 
tasted It, pronounced It beer and threw 
tt at a mirror, and smashed the bottle 
without Injury to the mirror.

8mith County has awakened to th# 
Importance of the good roads move
ment, and citizens ;>f that county have 
organized a permanent good ruade 
club, whose purpose is to promote In 
every way the construction and main
tenance of good roads

The test well that Is being put down 
by Kuntze Bros , In Jasper, reached 
the depth of 1,500 feet as railed for 
In the contract At the depth of 1,300 
there was a good showing of oil and 
the management 1* now endeavoring 
to put In a casing and develop th* 
well.

The Ksty Railroad Comapny Is lay
ing out tracks and sidings at Granger, 
at which place the new cutoff for Aus
tin will leave the old line This cutoff 
will save about two hours os Austin 
and Ban Antonio business.

The contract for the municipal eleo- 
trie plant at McKinney, was let Satur- 
day, and the same Is to be completed 
by June 15.

Japan has discovered a gold mine 
1c. the Kezen district of Rlkuzen, Iwatl 
Provence, on Government property, 
which Is expected to produce ten or fif
teen mlllioln dollars yearly and to pos
sess workable ore a)' told amounting 
to $500,000,000—enough. If expecta
tions are realized, to pay the war debt 
twice over. •

RESTORED HIS HAIR

Seal* Humor Cured by Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment—After All Else 

Had Failed.
Lewie W Lyons waa hanged at

New Orleans, Friday, for the assess) 
nation of District Attorney J Ward 
Gurley on Jaly >0. 1903 Mr Gurley, 
who was a member of a prominent 
feM ly  and bad been United States 
District Attorney under President 
Cleveland.

Carl Rlef. a lieutenant tn a German 
regiment spent a day each in Dallas 
and Fort Worth recently He is on a 
earth girdling tour.

E. H R Green, president of the the 
Texas Midland Railway. Is perfecting 
and automatic time reader for antomo- 
bile starts and finishes

“ I was troubled with a severe scalp 
humor and loss of hslr that gave me a 
great deal of annoyance aud Inconven
ience. After unsuccessful efforts with 
many remedies and so called hair 
tonics, a friend Induced me to try 
Cuticura Bo'ap and Ointment. The 
humor was cured In a short time, my 
hair was restored as healthy as ever, 
and I can gladly say 1 have since been 
entirely free from any further annoy
ance. I shall always use Cuticura 
Soap, and I keep the Ointment on 
hand to use as a dressing for the hair 
and scalp. (Signed) Fred'k Buache, 
213 East 57th 8t.. New York City."

Tfc« latest improved Slicker 
—absolutely water-proof. and 
does not stick. It covers the 
rider completely and keep* 
both rider and saddle per
fectly dry in the hardrtt rain. 
(  hanfcinf the loop and button 
on the hack makes it a com
fortable walk in* coat. The

Joe Robarty, charged with killing 
John Levins, at I>adonla. last fall, was 
discharged by the Jury, under hit

Plans are rapidly maturing for the 
establishment In New York of a school 
at music endowed by Jas. Loeb. the 
banker. In memory of his mother The 
fend to he furnlrtied by Mr. Loeb will 
be $600,000 on which the donor guar 
sat sen an Income of five per cent

Ed Chapman Suicides.
8wee'water: The body of Ed Chat

man, who Lad for some time past been 
employed by the Berry Hardware Com
pany at this city city, and also since 
their removal to Merkel several 
months ago, was found early Wednes
day morning hanging In the l.arn of 
Jim Newman In the northwest portion 
of th s city. Deceased leaves a wife, 
who war away on a visit at the time.

Neted Confederate Deat*
I>«villa Dr. George M. Stlpp died 

at 9:30 a. m Friday at the age of 
79 years. Dr Shipp was a veteran 
of two wars He served In the First 
Kentucky Calvalry. Humphrey Mar
shall. Colonel, and In Cassius M 
Clay's company He served under 
Gen. Geo H Morgan, was assistant 
surgeoq In Col Kluke ■ regiment and 
was with Gen. Morgan at Bafflngton 
Island, where he succeeded In making 
his escape.
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There Is greet excitement as the re
sult of the discovery of oil In the Ok- 
la home City test well at a depth of 
>040 foot. Since the publicity of the 
Bad speculators are busy getting all

A man's ideas pf personal liberty 
Is to keep his business to himself and 
find out all hq can about the concerns 
of others.

FOR LET T ER S  ABOUT T H E  
SOUTHW EST.

The northbound Purcell and Fort 
Worth Specllal excursion train ran 
over an unknown man Sunday night, 
three miles north of Sanger, cutting 
off one leg. He was carried to Galnee- 
ville and the leg amputated.

A. H. Burns, of Dellas, bought tha 
prize-winning baby beef steer at the 
Fort Worth Live Stock show, paying 
20 cents a pound for the animal, which 
weigihed 720 pounds.

It Is now stated that the battleship 
kaiwaa Is to he christened with a bot
tle of crude oil Instead of with wine, 
as hza been the custom.

Severs! acres of additional territory 
on the southwest were added to the 
city limits by action of the McKinney 
Council.

Charles Sanbaeh, the man who was 
Injured Sunday night by a Santa Fe ex
cursion train near Sanger, died at th* 
sanitarium In Gainesville.

W. H. Dorahoe Is putting In fifty 
acres of cotton under government su
pervision on the Judge Gardner farm, 
one and a half miles north of Pales
tine.

The new cruiser Galveston, partially 
bulk at the Trigg shipyards In Rich
mond. V a . and completed at th* Nor
folk navy yard, sailed for Culebra and 
Galveston Texas.

Charles Chernoeky, charged with th* 
murder of Alvin B. Dolleahal at Bek- 
ert’a restaurant on Nev. S last, receiv
ed a life sentence in th* district court 
at Brenham.

Mrs. Lottie Tucker, wife o f James 
A. Tucker of Dallas, took a done of 
bed bug poiaoo by mlatnka and filed 
from iu  effect* la twenty mlnutsa.

Texas Ball Tossers.
Waco: The schedule agreed on

here. Welnesday. by the schedule 
c mmPtee of the Texas Baseball 
Lecgne will probably be given out In 
(be next few day*, as it has only to be 
submlfte.1 to Manager Cpton Blair of 
Corslrara for his approval as he could 
not Le present at the meeting. In case 
any change* of consequence are want
ed. the schedule will probably be re- 
subm' ted to the ether managers.

Salaer'a H om e nu llrter C ora .
So named because 50 seres produced so 

heavily, that its proceeds built a lovely 
home. See Salzrr'i catalog. Yielded in 
Ind. 157 bu., Ohio 160 bu., Tenn. 198 ini., 
and in Mich. 220 bu. per sere. You can 
beat this record in 190o.

Dr. Am I of the geological survey. Is 
of the opinion that diamond wealth Is 
hidden la that part at Canada between 
th* Oreat Lakes and Hudson Bay. All 
explorer*, he said, should be on the 
lookout for precious white atone* In 
th* territory.

Th* Chickasha Gas and Oil Com pa 
try hot ’purchased a complete drilling 
outfit aad begun operations Wednes
day. Lee see have been secured on a 
large tract of land a few miles south 
west of th* city.

W*min Burned to Death.
Wichita Falls: A horrible accident 

occurred In this city Saturday evening 
A Mrs Snider, while burning grass 
from her yard, set her clothes on fire 
and was so badly burned that she died 
early Sunday morning. Mr Snider, 
who works In the mill, was not at home 
when his wife wss burned The Sni
der family recently moved from Archer 
City to Wichita Falls Mr 8nlder Is 
the son of ex-Sheriff 8nlder of Archer 
County.
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120 t>u. Beardless Barley per sere.
310 bu. Salzer's New National Osta per A. 
80 bn. Salier Spelts and Macaroni Wheat.
1.000 bu. i'cdigree Potatoes per acre.
14 tons of rich Billion Dollar Grata nay.
60.000 lb*. Victoria Rape for aheep—per A.
160.000 lbs. Tcoainte, the fodder wonder.
54.000 lha. Salier i Superior Fodder Cora 

—rich, juicy fodder, per A.
Now auoh yield* you can have in 1905, 

if you will plant my aeeda.
JITiT SF.ND THIS NOTICE ANT) 100 

In stamps to John A. Salter Seed Co., La 
Crosse. \Via.( and receive their great cata
log and lots of farm seed samples. [W .N.b.]

The ntw city directory of Dallas will 
suow a population upward of 80,000.

barging the Federal Grand Jury 
Walter Evans ordered an laves- 
■ of alleged cases of peonage 
Louisville district. Tb* state- 

wxe baaed oa District Attorney 
tavuetfgatlon but the facts were

Land May Be Condemned.
Austin: The supreme court affirm

ed the lower court In the case of A. 
P. Bordon et al. v*. TrespalaelouR 
Rice and Irrigation Company. Thl* I* 
the ca*e which contested the statute, 
a* to the right to condemn property 
for Irrigation purposes The company 
Instituted condemnation proceeding* 
In order to Irrigate about 75,000 acre* 
of land In Matagorda County. The de
cision niistalnes the Irrigation com- 
tany.

One good thing about living in air 
castles is that the tenants are never 
evicted for not paying their rent.

T h *  Oontf lilon* Are Rasy.
Letter* should deal with the writer's 

ewperiencee slnee he settled in the 
Southwest. They should tell how much 
money he had when be arrived, what 
lie did when he first came, what meas
ure o f sueoea* haa since crowned hie 
etlw ls and wbat he thinks of that par-' 
tlon of the country In whloh he la 
located. Letter* should not be leas than 
300 nor more than 1,500 words in length, 
and w ill be need for the purpose of ad
vertising the Southwest. Letters ate 
desired not only from farmers and form-

da, grippe, hroechltis and 
I meets ore ao epidemic In 
that tb* hospitals, like

••GET T H E  H A B IT"
of traveling between 

NORTH TEXAS and BOUTH AND 
SOUTHWEST TEXAB 

VIA

The wages of about 4,000 miners In 
the fields near Morristown, N. J„ have 
been Increased from 10 to 26 per cent, 
effective after April 1.

Two new cases are reported by Part 
la physicians of effective cures of can
cer by tha nse of an lafusioln of violet 
leaves.

Storm Damages In Williamson.
Taylor: The little village of Sand 

oval and Newbern; situated respec
tively nine and 3even miles northeast 
of Tyler, were Wednesday visited by 
a fcvavy hailstorm and cloudburst ot 
rain, which practically destroyed all 
early planted crops. All vegetation 
was harmed to a considerable degree, 
culvert* and small bridges on country 
roads were wrecked and newly pre- 
pered ground for cultivation was 
wastefully washed. .

Brownsville; A telegram has been 
received In Matamoroe stating that 
th* railroad from that city to Monter
ey win be completed by April Sth. 
Matamoroe will fittingly celebrate her 
SMBectlua. Senor C. Garay will leave 
MsUznoree next week tor San Luis 
Potoel to collect the bull* to be need 
Ik the bullfights which are to be in-

ere’ wives, bet also from meretatate, 
school teachers, clergymen; from OT^Y 
oo l vffib hoe a story to tell and wWo 
know* how to tell it. Poetleel contri
butions ore not wanted.

All cannot win prizes, but by their 
contributions they can assist Tha West- 
#m 7Yo4J in ,i%» rtW ta to colon s* and 
npbnild the Houthwrat.

Content elqee* June 80,1S03. Prises
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For thf protection nod Interest of our subscribers end shippers, we pub- 

liab la this c w ,  toe rates, raise sad regulations, as adopted by tbs railroad 
commission, to govern express companies la the State of Texas. We 
also publish below Use estimated weights* as adopted by tbs coni mission. 
For the assistance of shippers wo give below e  condensed table of dis
tances la Texes. Folders o f railroads win further assist shippers to determ 
lao distance between shipping points.

We would also advise shippers to preserve this copy o f this paper for 
future reference. *

Express tariff No. 1-1, Issued by the railroad commission of Texas. (No- 
ties.—express Circulate Nog. 22 and 14.) (Hearing No. 390.) (Reissue of 

tariffs Nos. 1-D, 1-H, 1-F, 1-0 and 1-H, and Express circular No. IS, 
issued September IB. 1103.) •

Austin, Texas, December 10, 1B04.
Tbs following rates, rules and regulations era hereby adopted by tbs rail

road commletaon of Texas to govern express companies In the transporta
tion o f shipments between points In the State of Texas:

Tb* rates, in cents, in the following tables shall apply on shipments trans
ported by s single express company, ltbofaig understood that wbbn on# ex
press company operates over two or more Independent lines of railroad, the 
Joint short line mileage o f such lines of railroad shall be employed in de
termining the express rates applicable between points on one and those on 
another of such lines of raUggad.

Joint rates shall be made by adding together the regular mileage rates 
herein prescribed for application to and from points of Interchange by ex
press companies and then deducting from the sum thus obtained ten (10) per 
cent of such sum.

GENERAL RULES.
1. All express companies, Joint stock associations, firms and persons doifig 

an express business In Texas, shall and hereby are required to have the 
rules and rates prescribed by the railroad commission of Texas printed and 
posted at all their offices in the State of Texas, for the Inspection of the 
pubHc. Said rules and rates shall be printed in like manner as as required 
of railroad companies by article 4567 of the Revised Civil Statutes of 1895.

1. Express rates shall not be Increased or diminished except upon the au
thority o f the railroad commission of Texas. Whenever a change is desired 
by express companies, application In writing must be made to the commis
sion.
1 3. When there are two or more express routes between points In Texas, 
one of which routes 4s more direct, or over which express matter can sooner 
reach its destination, the vhlpper shall have the right to designate in writ
ing the route over which his freight shall be transported; provided, the 
route so designated Is the most expeditious or to him the least expensive. 
When express matter is so tendered and routed by the shipper, his agent 
or attorney. It shall be the duty of ihe express company, or companies, 
formlag such designated route, to accept and transport such express matter 
to destination when so requested by the shipper, his agent or attorney.

4. When two or mol's routes of express are In operation between ship
ping point and point of destination, th*, lowest rate applicable by any one 
of aueh routes shall be adopted by the other express companies accepting

nounces hla decision, which Is geaef-j

the more because the policemen at*, *
usually youthful in appearanee and’ 
small In figure.. J O li feet two tasbe#' 
is the standard baight, and twenty***' 
the minimum age for entrance tats tb*
force.

Every policeman receives minute In
struct lens as to bis deportment, thsi 
position of bis hands when standing..
sitting, etc., snd the length of his hair, 
which must not bs more than two; 
Inches in front nor more than seven-' 
tenths of an inch on the neck. The' 
police are, for the most part, recruited, 
from the old Samaurai.. the fcudnl 
class of past agas. and for the most; 
part they appear to carry out the oode< 
of honor handed down to theta from' 
generation to generation. They are an 
Intelligent, determined and oourageoos 
set of men. well disciplined and said 
to be above corruption.

TEARS SHED BY ANIMALS.

Monkeys and Elephants Frequently 
Observed When Weeping.

There are many scientists and men 
who are accustomed to deal with ani
mals who give authentic Instances of 
having seen animals sfced tsars as a 
result of some strong emotion.

Humboldt relates that he had a 
monkey which wept when It was 
telzed with fear. Rengger says that 
he has often seen the eyaa o f a small 
Scuth American monkey fill with tears 
when he was deprived of some coveted 
object or made very much afraid o f  
something. Darwin cites the case o f •' 
monkey from Borneo la a zoological 
warden which was frequently moved to 
tears when grieved or pitied.

Elephants have also been knows to 
rhow their, grief la this way. During 
tn elephant hunt in Ceylon one cf the 
spectators relates that many of tka 
elephants when bound showed no feel
ing except grief and remained perfect
ly motionless while the tears streamed 
from their eyee. Female elephants era 
often affecteJ In the same way whea 
their young are taken from them.

'riend 
, and

Latin New Little Ueed.
l.atln has been the language of civil- 

Ixatlcn since before the Christian era. 
rnd contains stout all the Intellectual 
tieasures of tbe world tlil the six
teenth century. For a thousand years 
nearly all who wrote had to write la 
I.atln to get readers, and nearly aQ 
v ho rend bad to learn R In order to 
know what was written. Before tbe 
LsMn. the Greek was the principal 
lacruage of civilisation, which grad
ually passed into the modern Greek, 
while the Latin paaaed tnto the ttaHxU, 
French and 8psnlsh, forking Into three 
principal branches. It ceased to be a 
spoken language In the seventh cen
tury. In modern times our great lan
guages have sprung up (largely de
rived from tbf Latin)—namely: th* 
German. French. English snd Russian, 
which now contain the world'# total- 
lectual treasures, so that there Is noth
ing more written tn Latin o r  Greek 
and about all that Is valuable Is traae- 
lat-'d into modern languages. Latin 
snd Greek are still Indispensable to 
specialists in history and archaeology, 
but are each year becoming teas so to 
others.

SO 11 H 6 » B « » t f l 0 0  11I
Exceptions to Table o f Hates No S:
1. Fruits In carloads, from Jacksonville. Llmtale. f,wan and Tyler to Au-tln, 

Dallas, Fort Worth. Galveston, Houston and Ban Antonio. 1130 per car. minimum 
19.000 pounds. W here refrigerator la used an additional charge o f 15 jjrr cent o f the 
carload rate w ill be eseeared. minimum 130 per car. Except when rates named 
In the table above are leas.

i  Grapes. In lota o f 1000 pounda or more, from  B aritow  to Houston. 11 75 
per 100 pounda.

1. Vegetables, In carloads, from Jacksonville, Llnfiafe Swan and Tyler, to Aus
tin. Dallas. Fort Worth. Galve-ton, Houston and San Antonio. I1J0 per car, 
minimum 20.0f<l pounda. Where refrigerator la used, an additional charge o f 1J 
per cent of the carload rate will b i assessed, minimum CO per car. Except 
when rate* named In Table o f Hates No. 4 are leas.

S O M E T H IN G  A B O U T  C A S S A V A ,Cucumbers.
After cucumbers have attained near

ly their full growth they should be 
pulled from the Tines and taken to the 
packing shed for assortment, discard
ing any which show the lightest col
or of yellow. For express shipments 
pack In one-third bushel boxes, which 
hold from two to three dozen. The 
third bushel boxes go by express at 
fifteen pounds each. For carlot ship
ment we prefer the one bushel boxes 
containing about eight dozen each. 
Bushel boxes of cucumbers go by ex 
press at forty pounds, and fifty pounds 
by freight. Four hundred bushel will 
make a carload of 20,000 pounds. Alt 
markets, both state and Interstate, are 
good on cucumbers early In the sea 
son and when properly packed and 
shipped cucumbers are a profitable 
crop. Write to our advertisers when 
you are about ready to ship for further 
advice.

Melons (Canteloupe.)
Canteloupes should be pulled from 

the vines about two days before They 
are ripe. In crating take hold of the 
melon so that the thumb rests on one 
end, and the second and third fingers 
on the other, and by a slight pressure 
you can readily detect any "soft ends," 
which must be thrown out. Now you 
look the melon all Tver for any faults 
that may appear, and If It Is O. K.. 
place It solidly In the crate, taking 
care not to hrutse It, and at the same 
time to have the crate well filled, so 
there Is not a loose melon In it. Do 
not put In a green melon, anti make 
It a rule to put tn only what you would 
be willing to buy. Get the crates Into 
the iced car as soon as possible, If 
to go by freight.

The standard crate Is 12x12x21 
Inches snd the standard pack Is 45 
melons to the crate

As there Is no estimated weights on 
cantaloupes the express companies 
charge fifty pounda for each crate 
which Is entirely too much and we do 
not advise the shipping of canteloupe* 
out of the state by express as there Is 
no money In It. Thousands of crates of 
canteloupes could be sold In northern 
markets If a reasonable express rate 
could be obtained, as It Is. even If they 
sell at high prlcea, the charges absorb 
all profit. We advise to ship cants 
loupes In car lots only, for carlot ship 
meats read our article on page 2 of 
this paper.

Uou»tf>n *h1n>»r« Ow’d*.

I find It easier to snswer some In- j less than three good eyes. Plant tbe:o 
qulrles through the Shippers' Guide In beds like bedding sweet potatoes. I 
than to answer the parties separately. After the canes have sprouted woll,
I planted my first crop of cassava last take up, clip young roots as you would 
year In small patches on the 14th, 15th onions, set In well prepared aoll, four 
and 19th of March, and a very small feet each way. and cover not moro 
amount on May 0th I find that a thor- { than four Inches.
ough preparation of the soli and fertll-j I cannot say how much might bo 
lzlng are beneficial In growing cassava' grown to the acre, but am sure that 
as with other crops. Cultivation It Is an easy matter to grow ten tons. 
should.be shallow front the beginning. | grew hills the past season to weigh . 
Fused swcep,“Earrow and hoe Cultlva-* over 19 pounds. Counting 27CO hills to

Attest

Advantages of Infirmity.
Senator Depew cays that the most 

Interesting instance of true optimism 
that ever came to his notice wst that 
afiorded by an old man living bast 
Piekskili. New York.

Tbit old chap, who could give Mark 
Tapley point* on how to be cheerful 
under adverse conditions, was n Char
acter In bis way. and nearly ev*ry 
one tn Peeksklll enjoyed drawing him 
out. .

He suffered from U combination c l 
palsy and St. Vitus dance; and when 
he would palnfuTTy duck his head from 
ride to ride is th* manner peculiar to 
his. complaint the effect was most dis
tressing.

One day a sympathetic person as Id 
to the old fellow: "It must be dread
ful to be afflicted In thin why."

“Oh. I don't know," blithely respond
ed the Peeksklll man. "It has Its ad
vantage* Now. it's Jurt the thing 
when I go to a two-ringed circus."— 
The Sunday Magazine.

to keep down weeds and grass and 
cause a rapid growth. With this fre
quent cultivation and a little warm, 
clear weather the pants will In a 
short time shade the ground ao per ; 
fectly that no further cultivation Is 
necessary. My March plantings made; 
good crops, except that I did not geu 
good stands. My May planting made 
canes well enough matured for seed 
and a fair quantity of roots 
menced feeding October 1st snd- am 
still feeding, in the February freeze 
the metcury went down here to about 
12 degrees above zero, which froze a 
few of the shallowest root* snd caused 

SfoH for cassava should

Potatoes.
Irish potatoes should be dug or 

plowed out, and never left In the sun
shine. Some experienced potato grow
ers of Texas are so particular about 
this that they will only dig potatoes 
late In the evening so as to avoid sun
shine as ranch as possible. Irish po
tatoes should be thoroughly cleaned 
from all dirt and carefully assorted 
as to size. Special machines are on 
the market for this purpose and we 
advise the use of the same by all ship
pers as no potatoes lea* than 1) Inches 
In diameter should be offered for sale. 
Potatoes Should be placed In new 
sacks holding about 100 pounds of po
tatoes. Our bag advertisers can fur
nish the proper sacks. When your 
crop Is ready, if your price Is reason
able, we can find you a buyer. Hun
dreds of cars were sold through the 
medium of this paper last season.

Is less:
1. Beans, peas, okra, and peppers— 1 bushel boxes, 30 pounda. 13 buahel 

boxes, 10 pounda.
2. Irish potatoes and onion* (dry)—Flour barrels. 150 pound*; 1 bushel 

boxes, 60 pound*; 1-3 buahel boxe*, 19 pounds; 1-4 bushel boxes. 12) pounds.
3. Tomatoes—1-3 bushel boxes. 18 pounds; 4 basket crates, 20 pounds.
4. Squash— Flour barrels, 125 pounds; 1 buahel boxes. 35 pounds; 1-3 bush 

ol boxes, 12 1-2 pounds.
6. Cucumbers—Sugar barrels. 2C* ounde; flour barrels, 150 pounds; 1 1-2 

bushel boxes, 60 pounds; 1 buahel boxes, 40 pounds; 1-3 buehel boxes, 15 
pounds, 1-4 buehel boxes, 12 1-2 pounds. •

6. Mustard and green onions—Sugar barrels, 70 pounds; flour barrels, 60 
pounds.

7. Beets, carrots, radishes and turnlpa. all with tope—Sugar barrel*, 110 
pounda; flour barrels. 90 pounds; crates. 12x12x24 inches, 50 pounds.

12. Cabbage—Crates, 20x20x28 inches, 100 pounds.
13. Lettuce, parsley and spinach— Flour barrels, SO pounda.
Not*.—Th* above estimated weight* shall apply to th* articles named In 

straight packages, except as otherwise provided In Items 6, 6 and 13.

com

Egg Plant.
As soon as ripe, which will be no 

tic-ex] by a dark blue color, egg plant 
thonld be nicely packed In one bush
el crates or barrels and shipped 'Ey 
express to northern market, always 
marking the number of egg plants out
side on the crates or barrels. Egg 
plant sell* from 31 to f3 per dozen 
early In tbe season and are In good 
demand In nil markets.

them to rot 
be loose and well drained. Any flrst- 
claas sweet potato soil Is good. It Is 
ell right for the subsoil to be firm, pro
vided It is loose a sufficient depth to 
hold moisture, as this firm soil pre
vents the root* from penetrating too 
deep Tbe greatest difficulty In grow 
ing cassava Is In getting a stand. 
This difficulty can be overcome by 
cutting your cane Into pieces with not

Cauliflower.
Cauliflower should be cut when full 

grown, with a few of the leaves left 
on. then packed nicely In layers la 
crates 12x12x24. which go at 50 
pounds by express or In barrels when 
cauliflower will go at the same weight 
a* cabbage. It Is advisable to mark 
the number of dozen heads on crates 
or barrels.

This Old Negro Beats Osier.
Not very long ago Bishop Capers

was a guest of Bins, mad daring Ms 
stay he met King, a negro "character" 
on my plantation. On* morning th* 
bishop said' something about th* age 
a*, which a man generally begins to 
fall. Before any one else could reply 
the old darky butted la.

"It s dls way, bishop," he said, "natjl 
you gits to be fifty you Is on da up 

After dat you is oa da level.

Potatoes are coming up In Frio coun 
ty and the crop promises to be a rec
ord breaker on a* small scale.

C* is ry.
As soon as celery baa attained It* 

full growth and la thoroughly bleached 
to a rich golden color. It should be 
dug, taking to the packing shed and 
roots trlmmetL removing any distort
ed etalka. Tie In bunches of twelve 
•talks and ship In crates or barrels 
like cauliflower. Celery will go at tbe 
same weight as cauliflower. All Tex
as cities offer good markets for celery; 
In fact, the demand for celery has 
never been snpplied with Texas celery, 
tbe moat being Imported from Colo
rado and Michigan.

Onions.
Onions, as soon as ripe, should be 

pulled and If favorable, sunny weath
er. left on the ground several days, 
with the exception of the White Ber 
muds, which does not stand sunshine 
for any length of time. When thor 
oughly dried remove the roots and 
tops and pack and ship In standard 
crates, length 24 Inches, width 6 3-4 
inches, depth 16 Inches, outside meas
urements, bolding about 57 pounds to 
the crate. Moat onions ran be sold at 
station from l|c to even 3c per pound, 
according to quality. .

Pepper.
The green peppers need for xllclng 

a* salads should be picked dally and 
packed either In one-third buahel 
boxes- or one-half bushel baskets. 
Write to our advertisers in the South
ern markets and ship to them regular 
ly.and this variety of pepper will be 
found very profitable as the demand 
la very brisk during hot weather.

The other pepper must bn well dried 
end eared, pecked to barrels or crates 
and toffprd to merchants and pickle

Introduction.
Ail fruits end vegetables should be 

packed and shipped In Standard crates 
and boxes, aa we will describe below. 
The advantages of using standard box
es are many. The respective sizes are 
best adapted to carry the different 
products; the standard boxes conform 
best with tbe estimated weights as 
adopted by the Railroad Commission. 
Tbe buyer then knows what be ta buy
ing. and the different elxes are more 
easily bandied by expreee and railroad 
companies.

Green corn should be pulled while 
the grain Is slightly hardened and 
packed In crates or barrets. Care 
must be taken to have the crates or 
barrels well ventilated. Corn should 
be packed In crates or barrels as caul
iflower and will take the same weight 
by express. Green corn Is a very prof
itable crop to ship early to northern 
markets.

Snap Beans.
As soon s* bean* attain full size and 

the seed about one-half matured In Ihe 
pod. they should be picked; If picked 
before they will schrlvll up and be 
come unsaleable; If too old, too tough 
for use. Picking should be done every 
other day.

Beans carry best In one-third bushel 
boxes or one half bushel baskets. The 
express companies must take ten one- 
third bushel boxes for 100 pound*.

Lettuce.
. .Lettuce should be cut while still ten 
der and packed In barrels with cracked 
Ice. Throughout the winter and 
spring months lettuce la In good de 
mand from forty cents to one dollar 
per dozen heads, according to the 
supply, with proper cultivation and 
proper seed* lettuce can be grown in 
Texas almost any month of the year 
Lettuce packed In flour barrels goe* 
by express at sixty pounds.

end after dat yon start down htH."
FI shop Capers, who Is many years 

past fifty, was anxloas to find cut 
whether he was still on th* level, and 
asked the negro at what age a man 
generally started down grade.

"Dat depends entirely," replied the 
olu negro, "on the rat* of spaed dal 
you goes on ds way up."—Qov, Hey
ward in the Times.Five carloads of seed Irish potatoes 

have been shipped to the farmers In
Bell county. Knew Her Cook Book, Anyway.

An Bast Bid* settlement teacher 
was try toff to develop the Idea o f the 
fraction H with n primary clast.

"Now. children.” she said, i f  a 
woman has six eggs and token tkreu 
of them to make n cake, what pu t 
does she use?"

There was n pntxled silence eta thfi 
part of the little Class. Finally, •  
small, girl, with a look of haif-eonrie- 
tton. raised a timid hand.

"Ah. 1 thought Jennie would Buorff. 
Mid the teacher. "Wen, whfifi w m

Watermelons.
Watermelons must be shipped In car 

lots only, no Ice being required for 
watermelons. The growers of Hemp
stead who almost make a specialty of 
•hipping watermelons, first piece a 
layer of hay or straw in the bottom 
of the car, then fill tbe car about half 
full. They also carefully assort the 
melons as to site and furnish the bay- 
era with Just the sise they want. Wa
termelon* osnally sell from |3S to $130 
per car, according to earllness. Water
melons have proved a very profitable 
crop for Texas growers and should 
be planted liberally at all points.

Strawberry Outlook Promising.
Alvin. Tex., March 17.—Th* outlook 

for the strawberry crop is very encour
aging. The plants are putting oa n 
good crop of well-fonned fruit. How 
long the crop will last ta yet undeeld 
ed, as various opinions are expressed.

Beets
Beets with tops left on should be 

tied in bunches from three to six beet* 
In each bunch and packed in sugar 
barrels or flour barrels. The express 
company must take tho sugar barrels 
at 110 pounds and the flour barrels at 
90 pounda.

New Experiment Farm.
Terrell, Texas, March 17.—An exper 

Iment station baa been established on 
the M. C. Roberts farm, three miles 
northwest of this city. Fifty acres of 
land will be planted in different vari
eties of cotton, which will be cultivat
ed and fertilized under tbe supervision 
of the bureau of entomology with a 
view to ascertaining what varieties 
will beet combat that pest.

When cabbage shows signs of hard
ness It should be gone over and cut 
tor market. A light hatchet or a heavy 
tafftcherknlfe art the beet tools. A 
limited a mourn of cabbage may be 
shipped to state markets by expreee 
la sacks (we prefer tbe crate#), but 
tbe bulk of the cabbage crop must al
ways be shipped in car lota for profit. 
An a rale cabbage 1a shipped ta refrig
erator ears, well lead, aa it l i  very 
•Bt to bent. Pack only to Standard 
crates 10x20x38 inches.

No reason why Pearsall should not 
bars a cannery.- Mt la not necessary to 
go to much expense to put ta •  plant 
and they am certainly money makers. 
Thu track growers should talk up 
this matter at their neut masting.— 
Pearsall Lender.

Vary little pepper consumed In Tax
es to grown In Texas. Th* most of 
It Is Imported from Mexico and Louis
iana, and wa hare always found pep- 
pur either la the gfeea state or dry 
a profitable crop.

Th* acreage planted In Irish pota
toes throughout Texas baa been mors 
than doubled over that slanted last 
season.

"I think she would 
ventured tt • young 
York Tribe j  x
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In Horvle Jordon’s A reputable breeder of Tamwortb

hogs has the following to say in re
gard to their origin, qualities and 
value:

“ The advent of the Tamworth
in the United States makes J

Is put la

j^new departure, if not a new era.
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sad wo brought the 
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I dill non ua, and. as wo 
> for It. It lo our duly to grt 
~  put It la tho hands Of

say to tho world. “Pay no ISc for oof 
»n or go nakod.” Thsro la not a sot- 
inlll today that lo not WttUag to 

BUa n contract tor sit the cottsn It caa 
usa for the nratlten years at Me par 
pound If ho knows that cot tom saa h#

Why* tha’ cotton^stllT people are In this 
movement They want Is sss cotton at 
a stable price. They are aot only talh- 
Ing. but they have put money In ft  Not 
only the cotton mills, but tbs baahsru 
mad tbs cities sad the cotton factors sad 
the merchant! sad all classes of business 
men la lbs South srs getting Inlsfaatad

the ■wine industry of this coun
t y  for the Tamworth is pre-emi
nently • bacon hog, as against the 

producing qualities of his im
mediate predecessors.*

This breed of swine was introduc
ed into England about 1812, by Sir 
Robert Peel, and was brought from 
Ireland during the time that he was 
secretory of tnat country for the 
crown.#

The’ Tamworth is strictly a bacon 
hog, remarkable for its lean, juicy 
hams, and long sides that make up 
into the best'breakfast bacon. The 
American breeder has in the past 
bred up to the lard standard to such
■n extent that the highest types of 
our improved corn-fed breeds of

la Ihr proposition.
The,Southern Cotton Amoclutlon In not

It agatnd: you. 
I a domaiKl |

v— for poor p r ic  i. 
Wnaaon nbnslutdy ao nyatom for t 
kntlaf nor cotton, wc follow <h.

B & 3 > s & 5 i
price 
Ion •

of trade
_*ncy that 

n want to roduco proouc.
S.MS I S # * - * * d ,h“ ** * * * *  balca. which, with 

!* •  JLSSMSS nurplun whlnh wn havn on 
Amad. wffl giro Just about what tho world

P O T S  a

_ clone proponltlon. it In big onougb to 
take every men In who want# to help uo 
win thin light. There la no conflict be
tween ua in any line of hunt neon la tha 
South and thorn never will be. _ 

There la no country hea whet tha South
ern people have today In tho way of agri
cultural opportunities. One gerat trouble 
la tho credit system. The crop lion la tha 
moat Infamous ever apraad on our stat
utes. As long aa the farmer Uvea In tha 
back atoras will tha farmers of tho South 
be In the hands of tho merchants.

There le no place whore dlveretflcatloa la 
to absolute. Thare la nothing rained In 
the I'nltod Stales that you c-ah not rata* 
In Texas, and yet you ship carload after 
carload of Ihelr atulf down here and ex
pect to pay them a profit m  It You 
must pay them a profit, for when 

down to 40c they
eara 

atop shipping M.
^hey are enabled lo do this by a aplendWl
yetem of granarlee lentil they built

„  T — -------- truth that wa have
develop (au- wealth out of the raw 
dust. We are aa agricultural country 

1 factories and busl-
ime*. A Yankee eaid to me not 
If yon were to dump that cotton 

tan line ha would show you
tu"

know how TtalV about 
aflMS raid for Mae..

Of It at fair prices, 
Thai'a iJ"? «®"’«

farted tha United Statee foreign trade 
Xmat year we exported tt.tas.SM worth of

asr elevators nearly every farm In the 
Went had a mortsage on II. and now tha 
West I# strong enough to handle Its own 
business without the assistance of Wall 
Street

To ahow you what la mad# on ootton: 
Take our long staple cotton, which la now 
selling at about *»c per pound. Tha 
thread factories buy a pound and make 
eight down spools of thread out of It. 
They sail you that thread at «0c per doeea 
or (I H a pound.

When they make their mercerised silk

-  M  n^arl i g n,mo,ooo worth of 
* v  every day In the year and It 

a as to cotton. Cotton Is the only 
f that prevented a financial depree- 
la New Torw twelye months ago 

*  wera eat for the cotton aha eipori. 
Uailad States would be la the na- 
f  list of debtors Instead of cred

they weave "In a half pound of long staple 
and a half pound of anort_#taple together.

e

la the asst two months it will be de- 
ermtoed whether the wav# ef prosperity 
rhleb has passed ever the country shall 

or whether the South will r 
aaadnl disaster Inside of eight

We
wal thae every attempt
> anywhere elec has been 
have the only country
> H and there la no rea- 
ild not control It and fix

a failure 
that wilt
SS

.you Mart handle the ootton crop
• f  *• *a bMag bandied In the South now' 
Yea ahOMld aat turn IH aver to the street 

t la not business You are 
rmg the salaries at these men your- 
f- This system la costing you mil 
M of dollars every year that ought 
ga In yoar pockets Every cent that 

lo fat your eottoa to market Is 
fsamet year cotton aad y<you pay

I kaew a man In Atlanta who sold 
same rotton the ether day at Sc and you 
g a l a  are selling it for 7c ond T I v

S l / u t r - a  ,-ury< ___
Jtai thaa ootton In Oeor 

| h  Yoa have a longer staple and a 
—•ter grade. Yea are losing tu.am.ore 
*  t*a **S*SM balsa you produce be-
auae yoar system le aot aa good aa ours 
Yau sever caa handle your cotton un

til you build a srstem of bonded ware- 
■asm— It Will help you to get eld of 
•aaatvy damage and help you get rid of 
a high rate of lamrmnce. U  matters a »t 
B T f c r t J T - "  “  charged against.

At Bneoeooil. Texas, the other day 1

and make even yards. They sell this to 
you at toe and Me per yard A  manufac
turer living near Atlanta told me that ha 
had laid In his supply of cotton, paying 
»  1-fc and »  1-Sc per pound for-It and he 
expected to make a profit o f I7#.U00 on It 
at that price. . .. ,  . .

The cotton company Is the result o f the 
New  Orleans convention. We realised 
that wa had thla surplus of 2.MO.OOO bales 
and that tha Southern people should taka 
rare o f It. and that to do so It would 
hava to be held Our plan la to get up 

stock company uf Sio.uto.ooo. But wa 
are going to wait until aftar May I be
fore we begin-this. We can't tell until 
then whether the arreaga la going to be 
reduced, and unless It Is reduced we 
won't ask you to hold a bala tlva min
utes.

Another solution o f the rotton problem 
la to get broader mark-ts for our cotton. 
There are MO.ontl.Oto people In Asia who 
ought to be wearing our cotton on their 
backs. Oct the world to consuming A -  
OOO.Ortl Instead of W.OOO.toO bales

T h » farmer who doesn't reduce hi# acre
age I# an enemy to hla country aa well aa 
to himself I think that this Is one lima 
that the American farmer la going to llvo 
up to what he says They are going to 
reduce their acreage They have held their 
cotton since Dorember 2. and the value of 
the aurpl-ja they hava held has Increased 
» , l » o .0»u ThM fact has not only sur
prised the buyers and speculators, but It 
las receive.! their commendation.

It we make out S.OM.ono bales o f cotton 
thla year we ran sell It for 10c. I f  wa 
make another II OOO.inh-bale crop we ran 
not get more than Sc for It. It ought to 
he hlghe'r than Idc Consul Smyth In
Kngland writes that the laneashlre aptn- 
nera are organising to keep American cot- 

■r pound They are afraid

swine are hardly more than a mass 
of blubber and microbes. The de
mand for such customs no longer 
exists, and the time has arrived 
when lard commands but "half the 
price of choice hams and bacon. 
Hence the feeders’ and packer*’ 
attention in the future will natural
ly be directed to the breed that will 
make the moat pounds of hams and 
choice middlings in proportion to 
live weight.

A distinctive feature of the bacon 
breed is the form and growth of its 
side or “ middling." To illustrate, 
take a aide from a hog of the “ lard" 
breeds; you will find that the part 
of the middling running from the 
belly half way up the side quite 
thin, comparatively, the part run
ning from that point up to the back
bone quite thick and fat. al*o that 
portion next the shoulder thick and 
fat with no lean streaks. These 
thick, fat pieces are cut off by the 
packers and sold for nearly two 
cents a pound less than the other, 
'hich is streaked with lean and is 

used to make into high priced 
‘breakfast bacon.”  this in the lsrd 

breeds brings Ice* than one-half the 
midtiling How is it with the baton 
or Tamworth hog? Well, he ha* 
been bred for several generation* 
with a view to shaping thm middling 
up differently until hi* advocate* 
claim to hive a hog that will pro
duce a side of almost equal thick
ness from belly to backbone, and 
from shoulder to ham, well streaked 
with lean throughout, nearly all of 
which wil make up into the choic
est “ breakfast bacon.”

Timwo rth* in color should be a 
rich golden red. should have long, 
straight back* slightly arched, long 
anti deep side*, broad and full barns,

premacy
swine breeders. Tnn. rr iM-

The Tamworth* have never be
“ bred to feather,”  to use •  poultry- 
men’s expression, or been in the 
hands of professional “ fanciers,”  
bnt have been bred and raised by 
practical fanners of Canada and 
England who expected their living 
from the fancy prices realized on 
the excellent hams and sides this 
breed in its present form produce*; 
such breeders realizing for such 
cured meats ip the English market 
double what our American meet# 
bring on the aarne markets.

The Tamworth breed ia offered 
to the public by ita advocate* aa the 
quickest route to return to the good 
old kind which haa 10 to 13 pigs at 
a litter, end rears them, has bone 
and a frame strong enough to carry 
1000 pounds of good old-fashioned 
country bacon, with a streak #of laan 
to each streak of fat, and a consti
tution so rugged that disease is al
most an unknown quantity with 
them; and the old sows breed on, 
and on, two litters ■ your, good old 
mothers that they are, farrowing a 
pen full at a time, yielding an abun
dance of milk for all, continuing 
from year to year till old age rele
gate* them to the pork barrel. *

The superiority of the . Tsm- 
worths for bacon production over 
the fat breeds, has not been ques
tioned, but their ability to compete 
with other breed* in making gains 
for food consumed has been doubt
ed by some. To determine this 
point the Nebraska Experiment Sta
tion conducted a trial experiment, 
with results showing conclusively 
a* it doea, that the Tamworths are 
capable of hording their own with 
the other breed*.

In Texas the Tamworths are just 
beginning to be known. They are 
especially desirable whore farmers 
wish hogs to pasture with light 
grain raition, to run on range and 
root for a living, they being very 
active rustlers. To raise on alfalfa, 
they graze like cows, when noses 
are rinsed. Small farmer* can ruise

Tkssv Oe re, Warty end Pkyils Is
the Dogs.

Each year the demos, “ Worry,”  
claim* thousands of victims. They 
are found in every station e f life. 
The idee that one ia unfortunately
placed is  life, that he ia losing his 
health, tlthat he will come to some 
bad end soon— all these things con-

uldspire to rain many— who would oth
erwise have made brilliant success
es in life. The vgrst part of it ia 
that the thing feared la the thing 
that is likely to come. By worry
ing about anything, we literally in
vite that very thing that we fear to 
come. In the language of the in
spired one of old, “ The thing I 
feared has come upon me.”  The 
greater part of these things that we 
fear are simply imaginary— they ex
ist only in our mind.

I t  ia related that a lady who was 
so in the habit of worrying that sh« 
resolved to free herself from the 

’ habit, so she took paper and pencil, 
and seating herself, wrote down a 
list of those things that the was

costing 1»

worrying about. In the course of , .. ... , . ..
several month, she examined tho dccP lt w,11Jbe " * “ why the pump-
list and made the discovery that not 
one of these thing* she had been 
worrying about hat! come true; that 
she had been wrought up over 
things that she had herself created.

Thus it would be, doubtless, if we 
would examine those things that 
cause u* much worry and trouble. 
What a useless thing it is to worry, 
anyway! What good can it do? A 
recent writer has well called these 
things over which we worry “ vital
ity sappers,”  and such they arc. No 
one could make a better resolve 
than to pledge himself to get rid of 
all such enemies to one’s best inter
est*.

Along this line a writer says:
A little magazine called “ Sugges

tion" say* that a melancholy 
thought which fixes itself upon 
one’* mind need* as much doctoring 
a* physical disease. It need* to be 
eradicated from the mind or it will

pigs enough from one sow to make hgye jnft thp Mme rPhult as .  neg. 
their meat, even if bred in a pen, as wou)d ha„ .
Tamworths are very prolific.

The greatest virtue of the breed 
is that their meat is lean, the kind 
that soli* for moit in the market, 
and ha* least wwMe when being eat
en. No one exits the greasy eutside 
fat on the ham* of the lard hog*, 
not the thick layer of lard next the 
backbone on their side*. It is only 
utilized in lard. Tamworth Ride*, 
with streaks of lean, make the 
broakfa*t bacon *trip», for which 
the packers make u* pay 20 cents 
per pound.

22-hors* power engine > inch** e f 
water were put on the acre at a coat 
of 53 cents. When kerosene wee 
used for power the coat w a*' the 
same. In  this case the coat per acre 
wan light because of the Urge en
gine employed and the lift  wa* only 
48 fee t ' -* ’

Low lifts naturally afford the 
cheapest irrigation water. Th ie is 
evidenced in the planU operated for 
rice and cane along our gulf coasts. 
The exact cost o f an a?re-fnch is 
difficult to determine under these 
enormous pumping systems. The 
first cost of installing cne of the 
Urge plants generally used is ex
pensive. T h e  and canal construc
tion. rather than the fuel supply, 
engages the Ittention of prospec
tive irrigators. For example, tho 
Beaumont Irrigation Company ex
pended $135,000 on its plant, em
bracing six boilers of 2050 horse 
power capacity and pumps to lift 
water 42 feet (on two lifts), to irri
gate 15,000 acre* of rice. When it 
is borne in mind that the rice lands 
are given enough water in a single 
season to cover the field six feet

ing from deep wells seems but a 
puny effort. Yet it is from such 
wells that the greatest return* per 
acre are secured. Prepare for dry 
weather.— Farm and Ranch.

Every melancholy thought, every 
morbid action and every nagging 
worry should be resisted to the ut
most, and the patient should be pro
tected by cheerful thoughts, of 
which there is a bountiful store in 

jevaryonc’s possession. Bright com
panions are cheaper than drugs and 
plasters.

The morbid condition of mind

Cduces a morbid condition of 
y, and if the disease doe* hap

pen to lie in the ay stem it receives 
every encouragement to develop

The Tamworth* are good, rclia-1 Wp npH j therapy.
ble, sturdy animals that can be de-

widc and deen chests, with light, 
narrow shoulder*, jowl very light.
which gives nose a rather long ap
pearance. cats creel, long teg^ with

Hospital physician* who are 
pinded on to reproduce uniformly /rank enmJrh tn tfllt frrrlv on the 
their like in their offspring. They niattpr W1„  tpll you th. t an „<ton. 
are exceedingly useful to cro*s on Jfhmg fage of thp:r patent*
the lsrd breed*, and will get long- J,uffpr fr<tm nPlir^ ,hen ia . an actual 
l>odied, active, healthy pig* a* half- aj|mentf but induced bv morbid iin- 
breeds, or bttter still, as three- ^jnationa and idleness and per*i*t-

nara art orxanlaini 
Ion within lie  p<-r 
U wUI « o  lo  Ur

stout flinty bone 
Anent this “ nose

aad during tha marling i«a mm 
I»ra# •( stock In a warehouse to 

at Brown wrvoil They have
_ wUI grt much anr*. It means 

■•Tin* of arrrral dollars a halt on
Tito cotton harm want n good arr- 

had rnthrr havr It than this 
a oyatrm. in tha warrhourr 

tin dMTerent rlasses and grades would
all ha pvt together and when a buyer 
wanted a certain grade he wouldn’t hava

didn't want to gat
Tha warahouaaa in Georgia coat about 

month for each bale That moans 
bala fo r each year You are 
iow IU.ono.nmi a year In exceag 

It coats about *1 a bale to

There never haa been »urh a demand
for cotton goods Hold your ootton, re
duce your acreage and learn how to mar
ket your product When you do learn 
how to market It you will make a net 
profit of fsnb.uub.ono

I want the buelneaa men and merchant* 
to come Into thla movement We can't 
antagonise the business Interest* of ,na 
country and hope to succeed W e must 
combine them and then fight for a com
mon cause and a common _purpoae The 

i o f the not be muchP'buolneea o f the South would 
without the cotton crop.

XVf have lha farmara Mat o f the r iver 
agreeing In reduce Ihelr acreage, and 
thero ta but one thing le ft—that la Texas, 
■he holds the balance o f power, and It 
makee no difference what we do on the 
other *l«le of the river the price will be 

Texas farmer eellgrecu la ttf Vt how the T «  
hi* product -e  »

I- Murdered Her CMIflran.
Padaeah. Ky.: Mrs Mary Brock- 

iwen, whose three children, a cd  3. 4 
^•■4 ^ Year*, died from poisoning un
der suspicion* circumstances Satur
day. brok{ down and confeaaed that 
She killed them by giving them nor- 

and coal oil. The woman said 
husband waa In an asylum 
she could not support the 
She also stated that George 

to marry her If she 
lid at the children.

Negro Boy and Unloaded Gun-
Hlltsboro: Monday afternoon two

negro boya, Walter Coffee, age 13, and 
Wlggina Jordan, age 10, played aoldier. 
The former seized a shotgun and the 
latter a target rifle. They stood fac
ing each other, about six feet apart. 
Wiggins pointed the target gun at 
Walter and snapped It. Walter level-

— ■ w J "  »* u> uui
jvhrch breed h|t» the mo 
bind and snout.

question! No 
one will deny thut, long or yhort 
nose, the least valuable pHrt of a 
hog is its head entire, and a* a 
Tamworth. with its long snout, has 
a very light jowl, it* whole head will 
not weigh a* much as the whole 
bead of one of the lard breeds, with 
its short snout and very heavy jowl. 
Draw your own deductions a* to 

most waste in
snout

Tamworths are remarkable for 
heartiness of constitution, great 
prolificacy, and their wonderful suc
cess in rearing every jug borq. Fjr 
mrtwif hmrnrtmg ttTt'fr great aizv 
with a nest full of pigs, they hardly 
ever over-lay a pig. One sow 
brought eight litter* and in those 
eight litter* all born in three and 
one-half years, she saved and raised 
eighty-three pig*. From 14 to 1? 
at a litter are not unusual and from 
10 to 1 2 can be depended on nearly

quarter breed*.
We farmers can cure our own 

meat. If salted while warm there is 
very little danger of lo.-ing any in 
moderately eool weather. It will 
be cleaner and hi^lthier and ro*t 
less than packing house stuff that 
we pay freight on two wavs.

To be most palatable and to have 
the least waste we wish lean ham* 
and streaked sides, and the Tam- 
worth* furnish them.— C. B. Met
calf. San Angelo, in Texas Farm 
ynd Ranch. - - - j- ■

i- • ■ . . . ______

Graft and Its Remedy.
Ths thinking man who keeps 

posted on current events cannot but 
be concerned because of the preva
lence of graft in high places.

From the United States Senate 
to the State legislature, from muni
cipal government and the courts of 
the State come alarming evidence 
that graft abounds. In truth* SO 
prevalent is the practice, we ask 
ourselves “ is anything free from 
barter?”

The latest case, and the one near
est home, which concerns Texas 
people, is the debauching of the ju
diciary at Austin, and on this 
charge Warren Moore, district attor
ney, and John H. Kirby, one of the 
most prominent men of the South
west, stand charged with giving and 
accepting a bribe. Others equally 
high in society and prominent in 
State iiffairs only escaped prosecu
tion by turning State’s evidence 
and becoming star witnesses for the 
prosecution.

While wc do not expect that 
either of the culprits will be convict
ed, though there is little doubt in 
the minds of those who have kept 
track of the case that they are 
guilty of a violation of the law in 
intent, even though it may have 
been accomplished as a “ compro- 

i mine.”  But we need not expect 
conviction. They have too much 
money to wear stripes.

Is there a remedy?
There is, and a simple one. 

These blood-suckers would have no 
tire for money if it were not for the 
prestige it gives them. Ix t us re-

to the Farm and to
$212^' • Furm* - jT

Texas has followed the pr 
set by other states in practicing 
tensive agriculture during its de
velopment period, and only within 
recent years has the atste begun to 
appreciate and make use of those 
sections which have especial fitness 
for intensive agriculture. Evidence 
of the development in this phase o f 
industrial life is now found in the 
large number of men who are prac
ticing fruit snd truck growing. 
During the first period of develop
ment of this state cattle raising was 
a great means for transforming the 
natural agricultural resources into 
e product which could be marketed. 
Following upon the development of 
the cattle industry came the ten
dency to develop the production of 
the staple farm crop*, corn, wheat 
and oats. In the practicing of field 
agriculture, which would normally 
include the raising of stapl* crop*, 
a system of rotation has been found 
to yield the best results. The prac
tice called crop rotation has been a 
matter of growth and development 
due to circumstances and was not 
in the beginning baaed upon scien
tific principles. It  should be stated 
here that by a rotation of crops is 
meant the planting of different 
crop* on the same piece of laud in 
successive seasons. This planting 
must involve a change in regular or
der..
~The custom of growing different 

crop* in rotation, while largely a 
matter of condition*, doe* possess 
certain advantages. First, it pro
longs the period of profitable cul
ture. Thia is due to the fact that 
plants vary largely in their feeding 
capacities. Many plants feed in the 
surface layers ana therefore draw 
their food almost wholly from that 
portion of the oil. Other plant* 
are deep feeders. The two classes 
alternated give to the soil periods 
of comparative rest. It  should also 
be kept in mtnd that certain crops 
require^morc of some one particular 
element in the soil than other 
crops. When these two classes are 
in a rotation the soil is given an 
opportunity to rest. Again, when 
the farm, is producing but one crop 
a year, the soil is left bare at certain 
seasons, while the growth of a va
riety of crops permits of a continu
ous covering and a constant use. 
Practically speaking, there is no 
soil which is not improved by crop- 
pmg.

The continuous growth of one 
crop renders it more liable to insect 
attack and to the development of 
disease called rot and blight. It is 
a well known fact that crops lose 
vigor by being grown year after 
year, and are therefore less able tft 
withstand insect ravages. A change 
is also valuable because it deprives 
any particular insect pest of it* 
food, and is therefore likely to causeed in until the mind ha> enslaved - , , , , i -. . ,■

the body and made it a mere bundle, ,urn ,0.th<! old *<*nd»rd of judging . it to disappear, 
of sick nerves . M m ,n “ l8 mora> worth— not by The majority of our farm crops

There is nothing counts for health H1** do!I**rs— 1“nJ get their food entirely from the soil,
like cheerfulness and nothing th,,7 er>' at *“  c?d . , « nd in ™ nJ: c»*Cii ^  " ‘’P* nr«

If a man knows that the breath . grown for their grain. In such
of suspicion will eternally damn cases the nitrogen, potassium and

cheerfulness and nothing 
count* for that like wholesome 
work. The mind that is not occu
pied is pretty apt to become disrae- 

a* a machine that is not used 
rusts away.

Don’t give up to worry!— Terrell 
Transcript.

Peanut Planter’s Profit.
Louis G. Hester of Houston sug

gest* that peanut* would be a prof
itable emp for the fanner who has 
teen raising too much cotton. Hs 
says under date of Feb. 27: “ May 1 
point out that as a substitute for 
cotton in decreasing the acreage

Cost of Irrigation
Irrigation plans in wet season* 

ore not considered at all. In dry 
weather it is too late. It is like 
covering the Arkansas Traveler's 
house. Cost usually stands in the 
way. What will it cost to irrigate 
an acre of land? This is a reason
able question just now, despite the 
heavy rams that have fallen over a

phosphorus are being disposed of 
constantly by selling the seeds of 
the plants grown. On the other 
hand, leguminous plants, such a* 
pea*, bean*, alfalfa, etc., get most 
of their nitrogen from the air. It 
will be noted then that the removal

ed the shotmin at Wlimtln* and pallet* j every time from an aged sow. As
the trigger and the gun waa discharg
ed The entire load entered Wiggins’ 
left eye, killing him Instantly.

Dtecenttn t In e r t * * * *

The Internal situs 
causing great anxiety though 

the "Intellectual and ed- 
disapprove of 

spirit which ta per 
peasantry and laborers 
The Crimea la boiling 

and the strong band 
has bees Invoked to 

revolution at Yalta, 
rammer residence.

A Texan's Sudden Death.
Iawton, Ok.: Monday afternoon W. 

R Briltng of Wichita Falla. Texas, 
died at the Fort 8111 school, where he 
went to work. The deceased was sud
denly seized wth convulsions, and 
from this spell never recovered. The 
only clew to hla Identity waa a letter 
found in his pocket from a son attend
ing school In Henrietta, Texas.

guardhouse at Ar- 
the wall and 

morning. 
Introduced a bill to 

or )*ll Imprison 
their property be- 
tnsurance carried

*r;r -*

Mills. a«*d seventy years, died 
Bight at hla horn* la Dallas 
born la Ganva County. New 

a resident 
years

A M f f «  waiter. 54

of o m  of the

Take care of your living, and your 
dying will take care o f Itself 

While R. M Alktn, a fisherman at 
Hunts Ferry on Red River, wa* pre
paring to enter his skiff and was put
ting his shotgun aboard, pulling It In 
the boat by the muztle, it was dis
charged The content* took effect In 
his wtIM, tearing the flesh from his 
ft-rearm from the wrist to the elbow.

Miss Mlldren Lee, youngest daugh
ter of Gen. Robert E. Lee, died at New 
Orleans Monday night at the residence 
of Mrs. W a. Preston Johnson while 
on n visit Death was due to xpo

John Deaaon, a fireman on Traffic 
Director Btrlbb’a special train on the 
Houston and Texas Central from Dal
las to Houston. M l from the cab near 
Richland aad was horribly mangled. 
Mis absence wee aot noticed tor hell 

r.after the mtehap.

A dispatch from Ctarrksvllle, Team, 
a*ya a wreck on the Louisville and 

villa railroad la which four I tree

high a* 22 pig* at a litter have been 
recorded.

Tamworths are great grazer* and 
foragers, and do well on the range. 
However, they bear confinement a* 
well a* any hog. They are “ ripe” to 
kill at any time. In fact, the Cana
dians usually slaughter them at 6 or 
7 months, when they should weigh 
something over 200 pounds. They 
prefer a* breeders hogs that grow to 
a great size, so the offspring will 
reach a killing weight of about 200 
pounds at a young and tender age.

Tamsworths are the largest hog* 
in existence. “ Amber King,”  1705, 
could be mad£ to weigh 1400 
pound*, and is the longest and tall
est hog on earth. Hi* sire, “ Am
ber Luther.”  150, weighed 11 CO 
pounds. The sow* usually weigh at 
maturity from 000 to 1000 pounds.

The Tamworth is of value to the 
American farmer in its use for 
crossing on our short-bodied, short- 
legged and chunky lard hogs, which 
will make not only a cross, but a

the peanut would be profitable. | wide strip of territory in the South- 
This nut is raised in India and A fr i- ' west just recently. We will pa*s 
ca tn large quantities and is crush- the fortunate few who have flowing 
ed for its oil, in which it i« very wells or reservoirs so situated that 
rich, 4R por cent of the hulled nut* J they can irrigate bv gravity, simply 
being oil. The meal make# good opening the gate and letting it pass 
feed for cattle and the hulls are into the ditches. Such i* the cheap- 
used a* little for stock. The yield est system and the one most readi- 
per acre is aa high a* 3000 pound* j ly Available to the farmer of small 
on sandy loam with the African nut. means are not the persons usually 
The oil i# almost equal to olive oil interested in irrigation plans
and is used to adulterate butter and 
olive o il It can be pressed in an 
ordinary mill, only needing the ad
dition of rollers to remove the hulls, 
aided by a fan. The price of nuts 
would be about $1.25 per hundred 
pounds. There are thousand* of 
acres in Southwest Texas where this 
nut could be raised with profit.”

him so, inllv and politically be will 
nalk mighty straight. It will make 
him act honestly even if he is dis
honest at heart.

As long aa a man’s standing in 
community, state and nation is de
termined by the size of his bank nc- 
count and the amount of money he* o f anrh
spends, and not by brain* and moral decrea*c its supply of nitrogen, 
worth, so long will men put a price therefore, a rotation including somo 
on thewiselve*. So long will they one of the legumes, such a* alfalfa, 
be grafter*.— Trenton Nows. cowpca# or beans, lessens the neces

sity of supplying nitrogen to the 
soil.

The problem of efficient la’oor on

A Cura for Mitohief.
When we are sick we call a faith

ful and honest doctor, be preecr.bea 1 the‘  far^  'more'simple
the remedy regardless of the taste J  b y  the adoption 0f a system of crop

rotation. The farmer is

hybrid as well, the eroa* being of
, Tam-two entirelyMifferent specias,

worths being pure Sus Scrofa, while 
the lard breed#

•ratthat Ma m !
tha rtv-

la are made up largely 
of the specie* Sus Indicus.

The longer breed* have been tied 
too closely to a corn diet and bred 
to produce lard the greater reno
vation such a erosa win confer. The 
progeny will inherit strength, vigor 
and prolificacy that will surprise 
yon. The great demand for a lean 
er and more delicate bacon, and the 
ravages of cholera and awine plague 
in the United State*, have led ns to 
beliave that an active, hardy, mua- 
cnlar and nervous hog like the 
Tamworth, ia bound to seek tha au-

A Day of Many Hours.
The Brahmins’ clock divides the 

day into sixty hourg of twenty-four 
minutes each, called ghurees. Occa
sionally a twenty-four minute sand
glass is used, but more commonly a 
copper bowl with a very small hole 
in the bottom of it, this bowl being 
placed on the surface of the water 
and gradually filled. I f  the hole in 
the bottom is coircctly sixed, the 
bowl sink* in twenty-four minutes; 
this register* the duration of the 
guhree. An attendant thereupon 
emptied the basin and strikes the 
hour of the day or eight on the
gong

Origin of Petroleum,
Until recently it waa almost uni

versally believed that petroleum, 
like coal, waa derived from fossil 
vegetation or poooibly from ani
mals or fishes of some long past age. 
Now it is asserted by many scien
tific men that it many not be of any
orcanic origin, but may be due to>rg.
mbt

though Farm and Ranch has pub
lished many easy systems for put
ting in these “ two-horse" irrigation 
plants.

Pumping for irrigation is the 
plan on which the most money is 
expended in the Southwest. Under 
the writer’s management, a system 
of shallow well pumping at the Bee- 
ville (Texas) Experiment Rtattion 
in the nineties, was developed which 
has been very generally adopted by 
the vegetable growers of South 
Texas, in those regions where water 
can be had at 100 feet, or less, be
neath the surface.

The system put in at Becville in
cluded a 4-horse gasoline engine, 
pump, and a reservoir lined with 
coal tar, sand and lime, which was a 
substitute for a cement or concrete 
reservoir. The reservoir haa stood 
for years and is impervious.

'fhe cost of pumping water 85 
feet high from thia small plank waa 
at first $4.58 per acre for a 2-inch 

This haa since been 
one-half by similar plans 

’ When
ta as much as 4 to 8 cents 
gallons ita use must be re- 

to the more intensive crops, 
such aa market vegetable* and 
friuta, or better, a combination of 
th€f6«
• The New Mexico station haa jnat 
published a report of irrigation

of the medicine The remedy pre
scribed by God when man’s physi
cal and moral nature became cor
rupt was work-sweat. Hard work 
has the most salutary effect on a 
man’s tendency to wrong doing. I f  
a man work* till he can cat all there 
is el a cold aupper and then lie 
down and sleep like a babv, he ha* 
taken a dose of nature’# medicine, 
and receive* the be*t possible re
sult*. We have been struggling 
along with the problem of clothes 
and morals, and with a good many 
of us yet, good clothes and good 
moral* are synonymous, and bad 
clothes and bad morals are the same. 
A view of life that causes more un
happiness than perhaps any other 
is that which looks upon all work as
degrading, and that the all pervad
ing characteristic of a ladv or gen
tleman is to refuse to do any work, 
even if honesty and virtue should be 
the price of idleness. The best 
remedy for much of the devilment 
that is now running rampant is real 
old fashioned hard work.— Stamford 
News.

crop* as pay the greatest return#, 
per acre sJiou

application, 
reduced to
using more effective engines.’ When

subterrane an i
pumping from underground water

showing that with gasoline

Just an Ordinary Man.
We saw a man the other day dis

puting with his wash woman about 
a difference of ten cent* in the 
charge, and four minutes later call
ed in four men to join him in a 
drink for which he cheerfully pro
duced 50 cents. Wc saw a fellow in 
church fish deep down in hia pocket 
and bring op a nickel to put in the 
contribution box; and the next 
next evening drop in 85 cents trying 
to beat a slot machine out of cigar. 
Wa do things nearly every day about 
as inconsistent aa that, and if wa 
were told of it , would 
that it was no one’s business 
our own— bnt would that maka 
right?— Mineral Walla Index.

crop 
enabled

thereby to keep labor employed 
throughout the entire year, thus 
avoiding the necessity for short 
term service. Such a provision also 
allows the farmer to keep his ani
mals employed throughout the year 
instead of allowing them to stand 
idle a considerable portion of the 
time.

Finally, fhe business of the farm
er requires a steady and regular in
come in order that he may provide 
for necoasary tools, seed* and imple
ments, and also that he may pay 
wages when due. A steady and reg
ular income allow* him to do busi
ness on a cash basis and thus te  
take advantage of opportunities in 
hnying. He can bv this means da 
business on a smaller capital than 
would be required in the credit sys
tem. The rules which lead to the 
adoption of the system of rotation 
under present conditions are gener
al and not fixed. To grow such

-•#*Odd Namaa.
Fremantle, Western Australia, ia 

a town with some queer names. The- 
mayor is a Cadd, tha chief printer 
is Cant, a contractor named Thick 
haa jnat sued a  local aoup preserving- 
coompany, d f l  a man named Off
spring Webb waa recently fined fo r  
keeping a munlieonaad dog.

mch, ini 
floodin)
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ould be the aim, and ro
tations should be so modified that 
the less profitable crops should con
tribute as much a* possible to the 
development of the more profitable. 
Whether a crop is profitable or not 
will depend upon the character o f  
the anil, climate, availability o f  
farm labor, location and market*.—  
F. S. Johnston, Agriculturist, A. 
and M. College.
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IS PROVED ' No man W t 
an optimist while he had the 
ache.

vinif.
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; Completely i

'The p a t  good Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound ie doing among 
the women o f America la attracting 
the attention of many at oar leading

»

lally

ally,• '

t
2f '■ -v *
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Defiance Starch la gnaraateed big 
and beet or awolg refunded. 
*Wn0" ’ “  °*nU- Try u now.

The lore of money never yet 1 
in the aaae house with the lor

Haring Imagination la when a 
and g  girl think they could not- 
without each other.

lire

♦
A word of praise for a nice dinner 

or sapper often more thnn compensates 
her for the worry and work of prepara
tion.

•~r— The following letter is only one of 
many thousands which are on file in 
the Pinkhnm office, and go to prove 
beyond question that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound must be a 
remedy of great merit, otherwise it 
eoold' not produce such marvelous re
sults among sick and ailing women. 
Dear Mrs. Plakham:—

“ About nine months ago I waa a great suf- 
ftwer with womb trouble, which caused me 
severs pain extreme nervousness and fre
quent headaches, from which the doctor 
failed to relieve me. 1 tried Lydia K. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and within n 
abort time felt better, and after taking five 
bottles of it I was entirely cared. 1 therefore
5£2S s s t z S'. rr „ n r & s J;
periods regular and without pain ; and what 
a blessing It is to find such a remedy after so 
many doctors fail to help you. 1 am pleased 
to recommend It to all suffering woman.”— 
Mrs Bara Wilson, 81 East 8d Hueet, Cincin
nati, Ohio.

I f  you hare suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness a t the stom
ach, indigestion, bloating, leuoorrhoen, 
flooding, nervous prostration, diszi- 
neaa. faintness, “  don’t-care" and 
“  want-to-be-left-alone ” feeling, ex
citability, backache or the blues, these 
are sure infections of female weak
ness, some derangement o f  the uterus 
or ovarian trouble. In such cases there 
is one tried and true remedy—Lydia 
E. Pinkham a Vegetable Compound.

I  am sure Piso’e Cere for Consumption saved 
mv life  three rears ago Mss. Tan*- Ronauu, 
Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.. Pan IT. ISUO.

When he Is a drinking man It Is a 
sign his wife thinks his health needs
it.

A GUARANTEED
Itekiaa. aituii. Bleeding 
inu , tel will rtluud 
tell* u> cure rou

EKD OVRB FOB PILSS 
•dins <>r l*r nrujlu.' I'lle*. Vu 
ud uiuser If TAZO OIXTMKS 
Id t M it de/e. Mv.

You may have a rubber conscience 
and still find It hard to erase your 
sins. * •

Mors Flexible end Lasting, 
won’t shake out or blow out: by using 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one-third more for same 
money.

It’s a poor religion that is always 
talking about a bigger church and 
never thinks of a better city.

*11

F A T E B P J B & O P
OILED CLOTHING

RECEIVE* THE
I HIGHEST POSSIBLE AWARD I

AT TUB AT.LOVU WOOLFS FAR.
5er«d u s th e  nam es o f  d ealers in  I 

] you r tow n  wHo d o  n o t se ll o u r  
fo o d s , a n d  w o wil l  se n d  y o u  a  

| co  lection  o f  p ic tu res. in co lors, o f  [ 
tow er s  o f  th e  w orld, o s  

A .d. TOWER to.jtSTABUWEDJOSA. I
IMCO.lMW.TUS

You Ha vs No Friends 
that will not be Interested In a remedy that 
la being used extensively ss a permanent 
cure for Dyspepsia, Constipation, Head
ache, Catarrh or the Mucous Membrane, 
and all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys and 
Bladder. Only one doae a day. Write at 
once to the Vernal Remedy Company, Le 
Roy, N. Y., and they will cheerfully send 
you free, a trial bottle of Vernal Pahnet- 
toua (Palmetto Berry Wine), to convince 
you of the wonderful results to be obtained 
from its use. Bold by druggists everywhere.

One trouble with most of our re
forms Is that we are more anxious to 
remove the things that offend our 
taste than we are to get rid of those 
that form another's temptations.

If you have God’s approval you can 
worry along without men’s Indorse
ment.

Sn swKllWw « ilfffii Nsrrt Irrrs rcn s rr .L 'T rs .,
Ss r s :  IK L r K L S a M r

The more heart a man puts into his 
money, the leas happiness he gets out 
of it.

Many men run so hard to win the 
cake life offers as a prize that they 
shake out all their teeth long before 
they reach it.

ops
oil,

T h e  Secret ot Good Coffee
Even the beet housekeepers cannot make a good cup of 

coffee without good material. Dirty, adulterated and queerly 
Hsnilsd ooffee such aa unscrupulous dealers shovel over their 
counters won't do. But take the pure, dean, natural flavored

L I O N  C O F F E E ,  the leader o i aD p a c k a g e  eaffees—
the ooffee that for over a quarter o f a century has been daily 
welcomed in millions o f homes— and you w ill make a drink fit 
for a king in thia w ay:

H O W  TO
uoNacorrn, i
<6 joor LION COl 
’ Ik* pot." First ■

^ ^ W m W
FF*K rather

Cm  UOffl 
Grind

iwfclte of saagg (if sgg it to bo oaod so s tauter), than foil
M . WITH BOILING WA 

I*FT MINUTES ONLY.

M AKE GOOD COFFEE.
gat beat mulls you most aaa the boat roffea. 
or Ana. I sa “ a tnbteapoooful In each rap, asxi cm*

mix it with a little cold water, nn u ti to make a thick M a t e ,  and 
follow one of the following m

" W ITH^OLD*'W a I S i"  PA«f<i 
l l a a b a a  Tteea — t m t i t . m

ABB bwlllme w a te r, and  
Ittla eoM  w ater m l  att

»n*t let it stand mora than tan mtnutaajb^fora aarvlng.---- (Dont bolt tt t w io a f .
i  Don’t lat it stand mora

in*t usa watar that has baan
TWO WAYS TO SETTLE COFFEE.

1st. w a  lass, ran part of the white at aa egg, mixing tt with the groan! LION 
OOFFU baforoTSUng.

Sd. M l  CaM Water instead at agge After boiling add a 1 
aatda tar eight or tea mteatas, than aarve throngh a atrmnae.

i at toU  water, and eat

• on g e tt in g  ■ p a ck a g e  o f g  
II a cco rd in g  to  tk la rec ip e

------ ‘  * (Bold!la  fn tnre.

n ine LION COFFEE, 
d y o o  w i l l  on ly  ase

only in 1 lb. seated packages)
(Lion-baad on every package.)

(Hava then. Lion-heads for valuable prsmhima.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

ILLRECOVERS
rEJJLFUL DEOLWE OF BTBEHOTH 

COMPLETELY AEBE8TED.

la Vais Attempts to Rallova Uor— A

The recovery of Miss Oertrode L. Ball 
Is o f great interest to the medical world. 
A  very bad oongh followed a severe at
tack erf pneumonia. It  seemed impossi
ble to break it np or to restore her 
strength, which had been sadly under
mined. In spite of the best efforts o f 
the doctors and the nae of several adver
tised inodes of treatment her condition 
dally grew more serious. She finally 
discontinued ail medicine and gave her
self np to despair.

*• What was yonr condition nt this 
time?”  she waa asked.

“  My stomach was so weak I  could not 
keep food down. I  suffered from con
stant nausea. My ktdueys were in ter
rible condition. My feet and ankles were 
swollen so badly that it pained mo even 
to at&ud on them. I  was very bilions. 
My heart was in bad shape so I  could 
not go np and down stairs or stand any 
exertion or sleep in a natural position.”

** It aeema a wonder that yon should 
ever have recovered. How did it 
happeu?”

“ Yon may well call it a marvel, but 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills wrought it. 
None of my friends thought I could live 
many mouths longer. My parents bad 
no hope. Just then a pamphlet adver
tising Dr. Williams' Pink IHlls for Pale 
People was thrown in our door. It was 
a great eveut for me. These pills saved 
me from the grave. Within a week from 
the time I begun to take them 1 felt bet
ter, and in. three inouths'I was entirely 
well. I  cauuot praise Dr. Williams’ 
Piuk Pills too highly and 1 dearly hope 
that my experience may bring good to 
some other sufferers.”

Miss Ball, who was so remarkably 
cored, resides at Union Grove, Illinois. 
Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pills act immediately 
on the blood, purifying and enriching it. 
Iu all debilitatiug diseases, waach as 
lung troubles, grip, fevers, and in all 
cases iu which the system is thoroughly 
run down, these pills perform wonders. 
TLoy are sold by all druggists through
out the world. A valuable booklet on 
diseases of the blood, will be sent free 
to any one who applies for it to Dr. W il
liams Medicine Ck>., Schenectady, N. Y.

AOCKfi Afi GOOD A t  MONEY*

T h a lr  C on ven ien t U s *  In la o k w o o d o  
G am es p f  Chance.

Ola Olaaoa, a "lumberjack," walked 
Into town the other day carrying L- 
760 pairs 6t gloves and mittsns, 1.175 
pairs o f socks and eighty-three pounds 
of tobacco.

He offered the goods for sale at
about one-fonrth of their value and 
waa arrested on suspicion. He pro
tested bo the police that he came Into 
possession of the goods honestly. When 
pressed he declared that he won the 
artlclee nt poker In the lumber woods.

Oleeon said he had been in the 
woods many months. Tbs lumberjacks 
received no money while In the woods, 
bat were expected to wait until they 
returned to town for their pay. At the 
company “ store" In the woods the meu 
could get such articles aa they desired, 
however, hawng them charged against 
their time. Accordingly the men used 
merchandise Instead of checks In their 
games.

Oleson said he played In good luck, 
and In one game where socks were the 
stakes, he won 1,175 pairs of the hos
iery on thitoe aces. The other man 
held a trio of kings.

In a game for mittens. Oleson seld, 
the limit was high, and in three hours 
o f piny be had mittens enough to sup
ply a regiment of soldiers.

His story sounded reasonable and 
he was released to go and ’’cash in hts 
checks.”— Ashland (Wis.) Cor. Minne
apolis Tribune.

.

BOARD WAS NOT HARMED.

If a pair of shoes are too small they 
may fit a woman, but if they are too 
large she has a fit.

TO C l’ RK A COLD IN  ONE DAT 
Take Laxail Hruifio trfuiuliie TtDieifi. All drug-
£l«ta reiun.i the in ’n*y if 11 fade to rare. K. W. 

Tore* signature is u.i each box. Ik.

&— If men were serpents the woods 
would be full of female snake charm
ers.

It’s Here.
The gentle spring, and thnt want 

to rest feeling Is due. To keep on 
your feet and defeat that feeling use 
Simmons’ Sarsaparilla. It cuts the 
Impurities out—makes good blood and 
enormous appetites.

Experiment Showed Candle Would 
Not Penetrate Plank.

To the Editor of the 8un: Sir— 
Some one in the columns of the 8ur. 
said he shot a candle through a pine 
board one inch thick, and the Sun 
tdvlsed those who were skeptical to 
make the experiment for themselves.

Acting on the suggestion, I took 
my old Queefl Anne and put about live 
fingers of the best powder In her and 
then a candle, and as all the boards 
out o: doors have about nine feet of 
snow on top of them, I took the bot
tom board of my bunk fn the camp 
and stuck it in the snow about seven 
fathoms distant and flred.

When I got to the target 1 found 
the candle had struck all right, but it 
had not even dinted the board and 
was flattened out flatter than my 
pocket hook after 1 hod bought my 
winter's rum.

I came to the conclusion that some 
one was telling the Sun some damn 
lies. However, I did not lose the 
candle altogether. I ecraped It off 
the board and took It back Into the 
camp and fried pancakes with it for 
my supper.

A I over of Truth.
Herring Cove, N. 8.. Feb 17.

—New York Sun.

Very often the less a man has tc 
say the greater reputation he gains 
for wisdom.

A Father's Protection.
Father, It is as essential for you to 

provide a safeguard against that night- 
fiend to your children, croup, as to 
their hunger Taylor's Cherokee Rem
edy of Sweet Gum and Mullein will 
cure cough, croup and cold*

At druggists, 25c., 50c. and 11.00 s 
bottle.

Ft. Worth, W aco, 
Qslveston, Tex. 
Denison, Tex. 
Shreveport, Lb. 
Ssn Antonio, Tex.

DRAUOHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOGUE FREE. Add. J. F. DRAUOHON, Pres.

Chela el tO College*. Inc. <300.000.00 Capital. Ettab. 1S peer*. _________________ __
POSITION IS O  P "  lnOT>tl> GUARANTEED or money refunded, or you may pay
. * * 1 ' tuition out of salary after graduating. No vacation. Ente* —
any time. In thorough ae#a and reputation r>. P. It. C.’ t are to othe 
Bnn. Colleges what Harvard University la to Academies. 7.00Q student 
annually. Indorsed by business men from Me. to Call. Cheap board.? 
H O M  B  I Contract given to refund monev, if after taking our Home\ 
S T U D Y  I Study by mail, yon are not satisfied. W rlte fo r nrires.

If you would enjoy your food be \ 
good-humored. An angry man doesn't 
know whether he is eating stewed 
prunes or boiled umbrellas.

Tou never hear any m « complain 
about "Defiance Starch.” There I* none 
to equal tt fn quality and quantity. 18 
oiineea, 10 cents. Try it now and save 
your money.

A show of confidence inspires a feel
ing of friendliness even In a disposed
to-be-cnemy. _ 1

IMMENSE tOBACCO PURCHASE.

A Floral Clock. •
Many flowers show a susceptibility 

to changing conditions of light and 
weather which make them most Inter
esting. This phenomenon has ,been 
utilized by an Ohio landscape garden- 
ei to ferm a unique decoration to the 
grounds of the Rockefeller country 
place at Tarrytown. This is a flower 
bed which can bP used as a clock. The 
led Is circular and divided Into twelve 
part?. Each contalna a figure com
posed of a flower which opens or 
closes nt the corresponding hour. Thus 
(he two space Is eccupled by the II 
made of hawk weed, which closes at 2 
p m. precisely. The hands are sta
tionary. of course., and are composed 
of the comm-Mt yellow daadeUoa. which 
opens at half past 5 and cloaca at half 
past 8 p. m . and point to arrangement* 
of flowers representing these figure*. 
Among the flowers used are the snow 
thistle, which opens at 5 a m. and 
closes at 4 p. m. The blue chicory, 
the goat’s henrd. the morning glory, 
poppy, water lily, the pimpernel, the 
marigold, the Star of Bethlehem, the 
passion flower, the beauty of night, the 
white lychnis and the blue convol
vulus.. all nf which have different time 
for opening and closing.

A Bird’s Weapw.
Birds while still la the egg hsve a 

•hexp, horny spike Attached to tho up-
POT part o f the bosk, by mesas of 
which they at*  Assisted la breaking
oat of the shell. This prominence be
comes opposed to the shell at various 
points In s line extending oil around 
the egg at about one-third of the egg*a 
length from the large end. It mskee 
a  aeries of little holes, thus weakening 
the shell, and when the chick arrives 
at a certain stage of strength and de
velopment it has no difficulty In break* 
lng out in the common fowl thia lit
tle weapon dropa off s day or two 
after It is hatched, but on the pigeon 
and birds that ore fed by their parents 
It sometime* remains for two weeks.

Extensive Florida.
But few people have any conception 

of Florida's extent. Jacksonville Is 
about as far north of Miami sa It is 
south of Charlotte, N. C.; about as 
far north ot Key West as it is south 
of Danville, Va. Ignorance of the ex
tent of Florida leads to many amus
ing mistakes. It take* over twenty- 
four hours to go from Pensacola to 
Miami. A land trip from one end of 
Florida to tbe other Is as long as from 
the Lakes to tbe Gulf. A citizen of 
Maine, who makes up his mind to go 
8outh. may get on the cars and pass 
through Maine, New Hampshire, Mas
sachusetts, Connecticut, New York, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, 
Maryland, the District of Columbia and 
far Into Virginia. When be haa done 
this he has taken no longer ride than 
he could have taken by an equally di
rect line from one Florida town to an
other.
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HALF OUR ILL8 ARE CATARRH.
Thousands of Psopls Havs Kidney Trouble 

Don’t Know It I t  Catarrh.
]

A Polytechnlcal Queen.
Of Princes* Charles of Denmark it 

is said that she can bind a book, steer 
boat, pull an oar, knit a stocking, take 
a photograph, play chess an speak five 
languages.

Mr. David L. Jaycox, Chaplain 
Clarinda, I. O. G. T., and Chaplain 
G. A. R., 8fi5 Broadway, Oakland, 
Cal., writes:

*’/ am an oU  war vateram. / con
tract ad me rare bladder and kidney 
trouble. I  apeat hundreea o f doUara 
and conaulted a boat o f doctor*, but 
a. It her did me aay good.

“ Pernnsha* proven the beat medi
cine I ever useil. Mv paina are gone 
and I believe myself to be cured. I 
feel well and would not be without 
a bottle in time of need for ten 
times its coot. ”

Xfv/WWVWW/S/N/^WWVWYS/VWV*

Hundreds of war veterans have kid
ney and bladder trouble.

Impure drinking water. Bleeping on 
tbe ground, end a ll manner o f eaoo- 
BurfM to wet end cold weather produced 
catarrh o t tbe kldneya mod bladder.

They have 
doc t o r e d  
w i th  every 
conceivable 
drag ,  have 
consu lt ed  
a l l  schools 
of medicine.

It was not 
until Peru- 
na came in
to use, how
ever, th a t  
th e s e  old 
a o 1 d i e r a 
found a remedy that would actually 
cure them.

More caaea o t catarrh o4 
bladder bare beam cored 
than a ll other madtcL

Address Dr. 8. B. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman Honitarlnm, Columbus, 
Ohio, and he will be pleased to give yoa 
the benefit of hi* medical advice gratia. 
All •‘orrespondence held strictly confi
dential.

BAD STOM
Attended with tainted, offensive, or foul | 
breath, bitter taste, especially In the.
Kim lng, furred tongue, sick or bilious 

headaches, poor or Irregular appetite 
sour stomach, “ water brash," cons tips
tlon with strong tendency to “ the blues," 
or despondency, are all relieved and rad
ically cured by the faithful use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. No 
man can be stronger than bis stomach; 
when It get* out of order he becomes bil
ious, dyspeptic, hypochondriacal, peevish 
and “ out of sort*” : ho feels languid, 
tired and “ all fagged out."

Nothing will more speedily or perma
nently Invigorate and tone Into action, 
liver and bowel* than Dr. Plorce’s Golden 
Medical l>l*covery. It Is compounded 
from the active medicinal principle* ex
tracted from native medicinal plant*, 
without the use of alcohol, not a drop of 
which enter* Into It* composition. The 
benefit felt from Its use Is not. therefore, 
due to alcoholic exhlllratlon, and conse
quently of short duration, but Is endur
ing and permanent.

The great maturity of disease* have 
their Inception fn a bod stomach, Indl 

Ion, b 
in* ll

sumption, nerve-racking, braln-wrecklng 
nervou* prostration and exhaustion, 
body - torturing rheumatism, Insanity-

iceptlon ... .. ... ......
gestlon, biliousness and impure blood. 
Among these diseases are deadly con-

brendlng neuralgia, emaciating mclarta
’ ......... IngV ’

skin diseases. I>r. Pierce's Golden Mod
and all manner of dlsllguring blood and

leal Discovery Is a cure for all those dis
eases. if taken In anything like reasona
ble time. It ls not a cur»>-all. but cure* 
the disease* mentioned for the reason 
that they are caused and aggravated by 
the same disorder*. It makes the appe
tite keen, the digestion perfect, the liver 
setter, the Wood pure and build* firm 
flesh ami healthy nerve liber. Don’t be 
wheedled by a iienny-grabblng dealer into 

hlng el*taking something else said to be " Jusl as 
good, only that he may make a greater 
profit There's nothing "Just as good” 
as "Golden Medical Discovery." with Its 
record of cures extending over a third of 
a century.

A O re l Auftmr Carvd.
P a  R. V Piswoa. Buffalo. N Y . :

/tear S ir-M y heal lb I* better now than It 
has tieen before for many yeara. and I owe to
I)r Pierce's Golden Molfcal lUseoTery a debt

of gratitude. I waa.for several yeara. trou.-led 
with severe stomach trouble, ali-k hr- 1- 
ache and nervousness. Could not rat any- 

' thing without experiencing tbe tno*t agonla- 
j lng pain Had little appetite and was frr- 
! quenlly nauseated. My *lck headaches were 
I most violent and I could not rest night or 
1 day I became emaciated and I Ik.roughly 
{ despondent, and no medicine that 1 could 
] take seemed to help me at all. It was my 
! father who suggested lhat I try your meul- 
i cine and I am grateful to say that I had been 
taking “ Golden Medical lUscovery" lea* 
than Sve months when I was entirely cured, 
and can now eat anything without distress 

Mias (loss VTASi.gr.
North Arlington. New Jersey. 

----  Astor Avenue
Cures Whs* Everything Else Fails.

Da. R  V. PiniCB. Buffalo. N Y . :
/tear Sir — l am happy to say lhat I bars 

! found Dr Pierre'* Golden Medical Dlacorery 
to be a most efficacious remedy for stomach 
trouble. For many year* I could scarcely 
eat anything without bring dreadfully dU- 

| trussed at once, and was apt to votnit lha 
food. 1 used various medicines without good 

| effect. Later 1 bought a bottle of Dr Pierce a 
| Golden Medical Discovery and It proved so 
satisfactory that I bought several mure bot- 

\ ties of the medicine and used It until I waa 
j entirely well. That waa about four months. 
You may count oo me for a staunch friend to 
"Golden Medical Dlacorery." also to your 

: hanilarium. which I know to be one of ties 
1 best in the country

Asa M W ill iam s .
SON Riley Street. Buffalo. N. Y.
Dr. Tierce’* lonrvpage Illustrated hook.

I "The Common Sense Medical Adviser.'1 
1 I* sent free In paper cover*, on receipt of 
•81 one eeni iia^t^a In (!*/ nut s i taaillas 
only. For 31 stamps the cloth-hound 
volume will be sent. Address Dr. K  V. 
1’ lerce. Buffalo, N. Y.
n -  D«/xssc"A»’ c» When the "Golden
u r .  I l e r c e  s  Medimi mscov

ery ” I* not quit* 
laxative enough, a* In obstinate constipa
tion. the little, pleasant, sugar-coated 

i " Pellet*" should be token to aid the 
! “ Discovery.” One or two for a laxative,
\ two to four for a cathartic. They alone 
have been known to cure many I uni cases 
of stomach trouble, dyspeiwla and Indl- 

) gestlon: -The* set «** the liver anti 
regulate the bowels. Put np In alas* 
vial*, oorked. therefore, always fresh

flahleT Pleasant Pellets.

FOR 8ALE-N O  FAKE.Otj |Ed town rtffeti for yrff—rrfffig «0R* C»re«Ur Creffi. 
STANLEY O. HOPKINS, St* JdAM, N. I .

All EMINENT PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTION 
R  I  T T O P T  
A D  C O L D
h e a d e r ,

PV'UFXCTLY H A R N L K M  TO  ANYONE.
Your Dr 
or Brlttoi Draft Co.. Dtllu.

ttS? 53 JO SHOES
start

yj,

Forty-Eight Thousand Dollars Paid 
for a Fancy Lot of Tobacco.

The biggest purchase of high grade 
tobacco ever made in the West bv 
a cigar manufacturer w it made last 
Wedneaday by Frank P. I-ewl*. Peo
ria, 111., for hi* celebrated 8lngle >lnd- j 
cr cigar. A written guarantee w u  
given that the entire amount was to 
be fancy selected tobacco. Thia, no 1 
rtrmbt. make* the Itewl# factory the 
largest holder In the United Slate* ; 
of tobacco of *o high a grading— | 
H e ra ld -T ra n a crip t. P eo ria .

The habit of borrowing grow* with
out very much effort.

B E S T  P A S S E N G E R  
SE R V IC E  IN T E X A S

4 i « * o m * T  /  
o*v—"ava

Ms wu»te is aaswvr qsmiImm
NEW D INING CANS meal. .1. carte)

BKTVKlUf
TEXAS ano ST LOUIS

Writs for Seek sa Texas free.
P. A T. A.

f t  K M .
E. P. TURNER, G

• oaii.Aa.Ttxi

L I . A H N  •
S H O R T H A N  D

l* i a l ioa.l

P a t e n t s
B .g.fifi.B .lAC fiT .FM — ttr’t t .—  BUttMa E f i .

6  i
. W. N. if - DALLAS. NO —18 —IOOB

Largest Pure 8# Bar.

i’ BLOOD PURIFIER

Insist on Qattlng It.
Borne grocer* *ay they don’t keep 

Defiance Starch. Thia I* because they 
have a stock on hand of other brands 
containing only 12 o* In a package, 
which they won't be able to sell Aral, 
because Defiance contalna 18 os. for 
the same money.

Do you want 18 o*. Inatead of 12 oa. 
for same money T Then buy Deflan oa 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

An Unpromising Field.
Mr Ytp*!ey was Juat on the point of 

leaving hi* house for hi* place of bu*l- 
re*a down town, when there came a 
ring at tbe front door bell. He open
ed the door. A canvasser stood out
side .

“ 1 beg yonr pardon.” said the can
vasser. "but I'd like to show you a 
sample of our Improved talking ma
chine It makes a good present.”

"I don't think I care to see It.” re
plied Mr Yipsley

"You are not Interested In talking 
machine*, perhaps,” ventured the 
other.

"I can’t aay that, either. But I have 
one already. Talk* all day long. Nev
er reed* winding up. Never run* 
dewn.” -a

At this moment a high pitched voice 
from somewhere at the top of the 
staircase broke Into the conversation.

“It if n't *o !" exclaimed the person 
with the high-pitched voice. “ It Isn't 
no: But I've got a growling machine 
that runs wherever It'* In the house!" 
— Youth'* Companion.

Music la a kind of inarticulate, un 
fathomable speech, which leads us to 
the edge of the Infinite, and which let* 
us for moment* gaze Into that!

It’s Oil Right.
It may rot smooth the waters, but 

It surely soothe* the pain. Us« it oa
your cut*, burn*, bruise*, aches and 
pain*. It will make you happy, be
cause It makes you well. Hunts 
Lightning Oil.

PIANOS
will *«T# yoo money.

No matter whars yoo 
live it you intend to 
buy a »* I A N o  or 
OHO AN write oa. It 

Nearly it) year* In 
t-soas. la rgest see most K«sp nstbls 
Mnslc Mouse In the State. Reference, any 
bank any where
COCCAN, Dallas - Calveaton.

If a married man dreams he 1* a 
bachelor It's a sure sign thnt he will 
be sorely disappolned when he wakes 
up.

that give* it the appearance 
ousy.

deg
of J(eal-

®tath of OmA. City of Toliho, *
Lrt Ai Coufty (

T i m  J. Cn im iy  tnahBa nmih that h* It iwlni

raniigr of Uib inn of Y. J. {man tv *  Co.. <Mog 
ueIncbb m idf < ftjr of Tutetfo. C ro4 Ruhr*for*ffi*t<t End ihat Mid *rni will pay lb# B«m nf 

ONE HINI'HMI IN U.I AMR for •* h End trtry 
rate of Cayarrm that roagot b« cured by th« qm of 
Hall 's Cayarrm Curb

FRA5R J CREWIT
ftvnm In hnf«*re m« Mid auliRcrlbnd la my pr*R 

tmem this Ath day of I>#ca«nb*r, A. I? t*M. f A. W ULKAAOW.
) ^  ( Kotast Pt il io .
HrICr Cturrh C«re l« tRk*n 1nt«re«n? »nd MU 

dim. ilf on Iho And tnurnug gurfarra of tb«
BysiRtei Hend for inotlmofiifRlfi, fret

Y J. CHKWIY 8 CO .Toirdo O. 
Hold bY Ell PrudvtRU. TV..
Tak* llRil'a Family Pi Ha for coaatfpttUo*.

The charity which cover* a multi
tude of sins often Is a terrifically bad 
fit.

Im p o r ta n t to  M o th  o r * .  
Xzamln* carefully every bottle of CAKT0RIA, 
a safe aad sara remedy for Infants aad children, 
and see that tt

Bears tho 
Blgnatara of

Si Vm  Tot O ro  *0  Years
Tba Kind Too Hava Always

W illow  wood
I rat with Id>ve upon n woodsldc well. 

Loaning ncroea lh<- wnter. 1 xml he.
Nor ever did he speak nor look nl me.

Tint touched hi? lute wherein was audible
The oertaln secret thing he had to tell, 

only our mirror d eyre met silently 
In the low wave; and that sound came 

to he
The passionate voire I knew, and my 

trars fell.
And nt their fall, his eyes beneath drew 

hers.
And with his foot and with hla wing- 

feathers
He swept the spring that water'd my 

heart * drought
Then the daik ripples spread to waving 

hair,
And as I stoop'd, her own lips rising 

there
BCbbl.d with brimming kisses at my 

mouth.
—Dante Gabriel Rossetti

New Equipment on the Santa Fe.
An order for some new equipment 

was placed the other day by the Santa 
Fe. It comprise* 75 locomotive*. 
5,300 freight car* and 60 passenger 
coache*, and postal cars, all to be de
livered within the next four months. 
Fifteen of the new engines are Atlan
tic type balanced compounds, thirty 
Pacific type balanced compound*, and 
thirty Santa Fe type. This big ex
pense. aggregating more than Si.000,- 
000, I* Incurred in order that growing 
traffic may be promptly handled Pres
ent facilities are ample for to-day's 
travel and shipments; to-morrow they 
may not be sufficient. The Santa Fe 
look* ahead; that I* why It gets the 
business.

Der meaning of a beautiful Color 
Scheme I* dot eferydlng looks rosy 
ven ve look at der future through a 
roll of greenbacks.

W . L . Douglas BLAB
greatest eellr i • la A t l— 
their excellent *l|lr, i
• ulterior wearing «.nn 
lu «t as g»<«t aa tb .ee 
L.l.OO to Bt-OO. Tba e l ,  ,  
the prtco. W. L  Dougins I 
coat more to make, sold 
bettor, wear longer, an-l aro a*  grout 
value then Bay oilier AJ.AO ehoe au I 
market to-day. W. L. D 
set see t teste m ine by ■ 
a un* aad prko aa the b.
• hue. Leek for U. Tak# I 
Y V n .  Douglas 
through hieowa I 
eiomj el ties, and by 
where. Nom atterw !
Douglas shoes ora within

EQUAL $ 3 .0 0  M 0 O .
• / lore were W. L. b-maUt ta je  skew tor 

e-erj, *m4 r—t.4er Item >••*« fe aay k f f  tVe
• oe re iu  e .„M . __ Serf a m  n k . f
*rnt%i/rnet%*n.m — a a. B. Aaaoreea. that e S d t  
Aoeel. Aeeraf C’Wy, M*.
Bey* woarW. L. Do 
times becaoae they __ _

W. L  Dee*lat m s  Cheeua G a t e  fa Mr

C *  lino. fe w . Cfti i* ceaiWfd If
U ejU u f p **a i hialur yr » fw i*  

Pool Cater fiyateta wOf net B IT  fiteaa
w. L. Doaalae hae the terse*. •

k«Ueee» lathe oerM. lie Iron

W. LMOKLAS.

It la batter to tak« tins* by tba 
forelock than to hold on to hla coat 
tall*.

Had Watched Har Mamma.
A prominent society woman who i* 

vary blonde has a small daughter, 
aged 4, of an equally fair type. 
France* la fond of watching her moth
e r*  toilette, and that she ha* profiled 
by the aecret* of the dre**lng table 
and the frequent use of a pencil waa 
proved gt luncheon a fete day* ago. 
Said a doting aunt:

”H’a too bad Frances' eyebrow* and 
la*hea are not dark. She would be 
a beautiful ahlld.”

“ Huh!” exclaimed the precocious 
youngster. ” 1 guess they’ll he dark 
when I am big enough to write 'em 
Uketeaamma does."—New York Ttm*A

Every housekeeper anouid Know 
that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
YVater Starch for 'anndry uae they 
will *aTe not only lime, because it 
never (tick* to the iron, tint because 
each package contain* 16 o*.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starche* arc put up tn 44 pound pack
ages. and the price 1* the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all Injurious chem
ical*. if your grocer trie* to sell you 
a 12-ox package It Is because he haa 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts In Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance 8tarch ha* 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures “ 16 ora.” Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of the Iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

If a aure enough fool killer were to 
come along every man on earth would 
Ty to hide somewhere.

And pay only for what you get Ik It J00F 
dealer’s duty to give you the best thing he can 
get in footwear. Make it a point to ask for the

“ALWAYS JUST CORRECT**

CLOVER BRAND SHOESl
Juat a little  hotter than yarn Aaae boon mood ts i t l f f a g  tsasilte 

W *J§M . je t to te m . J T T LM  and C O M W O M T  with M C O M O M Y

^  M a d e  by

|3®rrtlf?tm?r-8>uiart0 8Ip i* (Ea.
LA ROC ST FINE SHOE EXCLUS IV ISTR  

_______________»T .  L O U l t i  U. 8, A.

$21.00
F M  $ 2 1 .0 0  TO  S I M *

\ mmOmoBms* 
Nmim eJt

RSSs
p i

wrm THE FOUR FREE OATI
Woo Mbee*ma offerke*kota>ets*IB.Wte Bbe fillr fffiiolMi we will tupUMa why "0  efc 
will BtpiAla why vw are TNBH

| ;5 ;r ; ;\ 7 ra s r ;u °q  
Iteias and soutnIMY If TOO ItvBomh Of thac Or—* B«teH« Offer, sa

_____ -ta -

•J. , r&yj b, '. i • ’i'MXOSi
■

■
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There has been a i
mor circulating to tl 
the Albuquerque Eas 
would soon pass into 
o f the Sadta Fe and
its construction w 
Delegate Andrews h 
a statement in wbi _ V  
that there is not one word cf 
truth in the rumor and that work 
will be pushed righ t along upon

ersistent ru- 
e effect that. 
;ern railroad, 
the bands

i i i S !

Galveston, Texas

& W HITE
FARM LANDS

A LO N G !

"T H E  D E N V ER  R O A D "  

NORTHWEST TEXAS
i THE PANHADLE

new road. He further states 
t it is the intention to hare 
line completed into A lba- 
rque within four months.—

Portales X  Transfer
M. M. Scott

Good Teams, Good Wagons,

A N D

Heavy hauling, Light hauling, PaHte»'v
Are advancing in value at rate o f 20 per cent per

annum.
___  __ __ %

Do You Know O f A ny  Equal Investment?

As our assistance may lie o f great value toward 
securing what you need or wish, as regards either 
Agricu ltural Properties or Business Opportunities, 
and will cost nothing, why not use us! Drop us a 
postal.

A. A. G L IS S O N . Gen. Pass. A g t.
Fort Worth, Texas

■sffc '*>, -A, -SA; -a,-a. • * . , * < .  '•£ eg. «sq, , '<
if f. i. 1. I. 1. i- »: 4. if J! 1. i‘. »: i. if L 4: 4: 4. i. 4. 4.

A  man is poor when he has 
lost the confidence o f friends, 
when people who are nearest to 
him do not believe him; when his 
character is honeycotnbed by de
ceit. punctured by his dishonesty. 
He is poor when he makes money 
money at the expense "of hi* 
character, when principal does 
not stand clear-cut

r liberty, 
a divorce Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, Land Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, March 1,Mr. Bryan says “whatever tl < 

people want i* r igh t” , which ;» 
equivalent to adm itting that he 
himself has been wrong, all this

“ * •  — — -
• Bishop McPaul o f New  Jersey 
says that society, women are lit 
e ra lly  aoalced w ith alcohol. Per
haps they are trying to preserve- 
tb tir  charms.

A  society has been organized 
fo r the purpose o f bringing 
lonesome people together.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will i>e made before U. H. Coomis- 
« inner, ut his office in I ’orioles, New 
Mexico, on April 13, 1 b05, viz:

HezcLiuh Owens, upon Houtestesd 
application No, fififi, for the Lot 4, Sec 
3, T. 2 S., H. 34 E , El SW1 and 8\V* 
8W1 Sec. 34, T. 1 8., K. 34 K 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, via:

J. K. Morrison, Charles Woodcock, 
Thomas H. Turner aud Cornelius M. 
Dobbs, ull of 1'ortalas, N. M.

HOW AUD I,ELAND,
Register

mar 4 apr 3

Portales, N, M,
supreme in 

his idea, When this is • clouded, 
he is in danger of“ the worst kind 
of poverty. T o  be in the poor 
house is not necessarily to be 
poor. I f  you have maintained 
your in tegrity, if your character 
stands four square to the world, 
i f  you have never bent the knee 
of principle for avarice, you are 
not poor.— Ex.

4 We arc putting down a well for artesian water 
4  and the well is progressing nicely and we expect to 

4 get a good flow under 1000 feet at which time land 

4 will advance rapidly, Now  is the time to invest and 

4 get large and quick returns. Correspondence solicit" 
| ed. Reference^First National Bank, at Portales, 
4  N, M. Farms and Town Lots cheap new.

S25 COLONIST 

CALIFORNIA D A IY  T O  
M A Y  15

ONE W AY
Tourist Car Privileges.

$50 ROUND TRIPLos ̂ l " 5 or
San rrancisco

Liberal Stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14. 
Return via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2 St. Louis and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

O ne Fare and S 2 Kansas City and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9, 11 and 12

O N L Y  LINE W IT H  TH R O UG H  SLEEPERS T,,,££

Write PHIL A. AUER; G. P. A..
Fort Worlh.Trxas.

Notice for Publication,
Dr part men i of the Interior, Land Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, March 1,1905.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup 
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will l»e made before the U. 8. Corn in is- 
slnner at bis office in Portales, New 
Mexico, on April 12, 1905, vix:

George J. Crcgg, upon Homestead 
application No. 1253. for the North 
East (Quarter of sec 22, twp 1 8, range 
34 E.

lie  names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence ujion 
still cultivation of said land, viz:

Thomas H. Turner, Joshua K. Mor
rison, Cornelius M. Dohi»* and John A. 
Fairly, all of Portales, N. M

Howard Lelund. Register.

Notice for Publication
Departmentof the lulerior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, March 1,
l'.HXi.
Notice is hereby given that the fol- 

lowlug-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be. made before United Slates 
Commissioner, at his office in Portals*, 
New Mexico, on April 10,‘1905.

James K. True, upon Homestead ap
plication No. 2*174, for the Northeaat 
Quarter of Section l.r>, T. Z S-, It. M B 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Marcus L. Winn, Patrick Wolffsrth, 
Clay Trammell, Abner V. W imberly, 
all of Portales, X. M.

Ho w a r d  i .b l a n d , R eg ister 
mar 1 apr H

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Offiee 

at Roswell, N * »  Mexico, March 1,
1905.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol 

low ing-named settler has filed notice
Pearce &  Dobbs’ D ru g  Store his intention to make final proof in sup-

. '-.port of his claim, and that said proof
■ will be made before U. 8. Commis

sioner, at bis office in Portales, Nssr
Mexico, on April II, 1905, vis:

Willis E. Hurnbcr, upon Homestead 
application No. 5197, for the North- 
west Quarter, of Section 13, T. 2 8., R.

' 33 K.
He names the following witnesses 

to prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis: 

Charlie W. (..'cut, James A. Tiaaley, 
sdtmrrtfnrrt tl-  Btcrr, I f  Ttord, *11
’ of Portnies- N. M.

H o w a r d  1.e l a n d ,
4 ----------------------- Register

KOKKSSIONAI

J. E. C A M P
I )  E  N  T  1 S T

Offii «> next door to Hank of Portales. 
Portales, - N. M.

Mr. Geo. B. Cortelyou w ill be
come Mere t ary o f the Treasury 

■  when Mr. Shaw resigns. A t  the 
pretent rate o f progress nothing 
can stop Mr. G o rtd jo n  but the Dr. PEARCE X

PH YSIC IAN  A N D  SURGEON,
Druggist,

Office in Drug Store. Portales.

w. F. HENDRIX

T H E  M O S T  P E R F E C T

New s'Gathering System on Earth X
IS  T H A T  O F  T H E

it Louis Globe^Democrat

Notice for Publication.
Department <>tthe interior, Lund Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, March 1. l!H»3, 

•\ulio: i* Uurubi guuu Ural the fo l-j 
lowiug-numed svttler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in su|>- j 
|K>rt of his claim, and that said proof 
will lie made before tho U. 8. 
Commissioner at his office in Portales, i 
New Mexico, on April 13, 1903. vix: 

John W. Swearingen, upon Home
stead application No. 2K9N for the W » 
8 \V J sec .7 and K 1 H K | sec (I twp 2 S, 
range 34 K.

He names the following witnesses to- 
prove his cont inuotts residence main 
and culti vut ion of said land, viz:

Janies M Huffnmn. Littleton t' Free- 
uuu. Nalhah M. Gatlin and George 
U ilk-, all of Portales, N. M

IIOtVAliD LKI.AND. Register, 
mart n]>r s

In addition to the service of the Associated Press.it has its own 
corres^iondents everywhere and covers t tie events of the world more 
thoroughly than auy other paper. It is absolutely essential to 
every person wl»o would keep abreast of the tinto- It is first in 
news, first in interest and first In the homes of the jieople, where 
its cleanness, purity and accuracy make it ever welcome.

Bright s Disease and Diabetes
We desire to place in the hands of 

t hose affiiclcd with HrightD isease and 
Diabetes a :<4t-|>nge pamphlet that i s  
saving human lives, it is not an or
dinary pamphlet, such a-s is commonly 
use 1 to advertise medicines, but is prin
cipally made up of re|sirt- of scientifi
cally conducted test in a large variety 
of case- showing *7 |vr cent of recover
ies in these hitherto incurable disease- 
The specifics employed in these test are 
known a- the Fulton Com|>ounci- and

ScmbWecklv One Dollar a Year J. A. FAIRLY
Fire Insura nce, Real ts ta te  and 

Surveyor, Notary Pufeiic.
b« Great The WklKXLY GLOHL-DEMOCRAT is issued in Semi-weekly

Sections, z'ight pages or mote, each Tuesday and Friday. 
Republican Paper It I* a big 8E*T-W£t:KI.Y Ml’KK, giving all the news of 

all the earth, twi<-J e$«*ry week, and a great variety of in- 
Of Amevtc». tcresting and instructive reading mutter for every mem.

lier of the family. Almost equal to a daily at the price 
of a weekly. ONLY ONE Dot.I.AH A YKAIt.

"T h e  changes in the Canal zone | 
are to be even more cxtcr.siyc • 
than was at lirst anticipated.! 
I ’refirfent Roosevelt is not tit ' 
jnno to do things hull was and 
when he started out to make 
changes in the Canal Commission 
it m jgbt have been expected th.it 

“ be WDUtt not stop until he had, 
provided for a service that he 
considered would be the vcr\ best; 

: obtainable". Under the preset.,
b# arrangement no one o f the old 

commission w ill be retained cx- 
K ^ e tp tC h ie f  Engineer W allace in 

whom the President has unlimil- 
E  ed confidence and who will t»rif. 

w L  ticnlly h ave entire charge 'o f th , 
cott»tjK»ction o f the can >1 

I  Tbene will be an advisory Imurt! j 
1  li * *  tie but the authority of

the Canal

DR. FRANK N. BROVTN
C H E A P E S T rtqnw r m firttT-tvrnr

( iffilU. »IV»T lb-.well ,\ at i'lOH 1 )
Unswrcll, New Mexico

that t hose dreadeddisoa •*- so long fata!
I t  he death- from Bright Di-onscs iilrm" 
cre appalling, over lOO.POIt n year, 
starting as kidney t roubles) have at lost 
vieldisl to medical science. The I ..■ - 
pTiTcTTs Tree. Writ*, to John J. Fultot. 
t o„ 4tm Washington street, 8an Fruu- 
cisro. Cal.
When to suspect Brights Ibcnscr- puffy ' 

ankles or hands: weakness without | 
iioparcnt causa; kidney trouble after 
third month; frequent urination, im.ty 
-how sediment or cloudy on standing):! 
failing vision: day drowsiness—ono or r
Mere t4te-e

Pitit k. b y  m a il , rosTAo:: p r k p a id ;
Daily , iucludiug 8 today i year, 3tt, (i m c 4.7. 3 mo Hat). Tht Great 
Dally without Sunday 1 year, 44, ti mo. 3 m;> i l  Newvpa,
8ttnday edition. 4*< to7<’> page- 1 year. 32, <i mo 41 Of the

Send Your Subscription To-day or Write for Free Sample Copy

A DIMS MSS <-

Notice For Publication,

Department of the Interior. Laud < Mtici 
at Roswell, New Mcxieo.March 1, likkj

Notiw  i- hereby given that the fol- 
iow'ing-naincd set t ler has tiled not ice of 
his intention to make final proof insuje 
,ort of his claim, and that saitl prtsif 
will be .made before United States 
< nrouiissioncr. at h*s office in 1’unities, 
New Mexico, on April 10. 1003, viz: 

Jamc» iL  .True. Guardian of l . Ma- I 
doru Johuson. upon Homestead Appli-i 
cation No. 3111,
for t h i1' Atm It West Quarter of arc. 13. 
l p  2 S. caugc 30 K.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence ujhjd 
and cultivation of -aid laud, \ iz:

VV. 8. Foster and J. it. Stephenson, 
both of Arch, N M. I ’atrick Wolf- 
farth and Marcus L. Winn, faith ofPot.

Ft )KT.\LKS,
Admitted, to priveth 

of the territory. 
T imes building.

You Must
Sleep.

I f  you cannot, it is due to an 
irritated or congested state of 
the brain, which will soon de- 
velope into nervous prostration.

Nature demands sleep, and 
it is as important as food; H 
is a part of her building and 
sustaining process. This period 
of unconsciousness relaxes the 
mental and physical strain, and 
allows ifhturc to restore ex
hausted vitality.

Dr. M iles’ Nervine brings 
refreshing sleep, because it 
soothes the irritation and re
moves the congestion.

It is also a nerve builder; it 
nourishes and strengthens ev
ery nerve in jrour body, and 
creates energy in all the organs.

Nothing w ill give strength 
and vitality as surely and 
quickly as t>r. M iles’ Nervine.

■ Turing th* past winter I M  hr* 
attacks of 1-nOrlppa whir* V ft as 
wry wsok. o»d fa soaOitlofc. J 
was so nrrm i  I con'd not strop. I f f  
write, aftor trying duterwnt rsmtsfia 
w*ot for a doctor. Tho doctor Wo 
out, snd a nci*rhfcor rsamtsMapsi  nr.
M1IM* Nsrrlrr and (Wo brwu«dit Hm* 
a boltt*. I twi not slept for soins than 
and had tcrrlbt. pstn- la urr hoaC 
After taklM a f « r  doses of It aretes 
tbr pits was not so ssvrrs, «M  1

T H E  F A M O U S

Valley of New Mexico
Kti gincer W allace in |
» »n e  w ill  be unquestioned. W ith 
the elimination .of the present 
commission the war is clear.',! 
for pushing the actual work «,1 
d igeth g  dirt. Most of the Com-

p o li^ fa l reasons and without re
gard^ their ability to carry on 
the Bfeat administrative work oi 
t i n  A n a l .  T h ey  were also o. 
the old type o f Government ap
pointee* who see in any apjKiint- 
ment n Job for life . The idea oi 
Im p  f lin g  a government work 
4 fc f«ggh  with the least possiblt 
yed tape, delay and gra ft i- a 
product entirely o f the last d - 
00d« and has never reached its 

■S jfK Id ece lop tn en t except under
o f the man

( t r.;,irises within its borders the richest and' cheapest 
farm ing lands to be found in the United States. A ll 
under irrigation  and weich last year produced the 
f ruits and vegetables which carried off first honors at 
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition at St. Louis.

ALFRLD
PEATS

WALL  
j  APE  R

Howard  L k la m j , 
Register,

M P W "  T .' r  —( W  * 4®t fr-, all pur-

T Q O J "P iJ IZP ,T po*r.,altr , „ , FKIAC. ,-r.nro, Urrl̂ .lr. >
tlnckr arr VALL PAPER CI.4,o call wi.l.

,rtc r udv ; > UHRV. . R-vilri ,nr tim. jf.i i .y.

]. W, Gregg, Pcrtales, N. M.
p e st s  " m r z F ” it a u . r . i r rn

ALFnCb PEATS C Me age . Boston
1̂  COMPANY hew York v

T h is  Garden Spot of the Great Southwest
Can be reached only via

Notice for Publication.
Department of th*> Interior, LondOffioa 

*t Roswell, New Mexico, March 1, 
1905.
Not4ee Is hereby Riven that the fol- 

iowfng-natned settler has filed notice of 
his Intention to make final proof lit sup
port o f his claim, and that said proof 
trill be made before U. 8. Commis
sioner, at his office in Portales, New 
Mexico, on April 11,1903, vis:

Josiah H. McKenzie, one of the heirs 
of JameaR. McKenzie deceased ufion 
Homestead application No. 4fi«4, for the 
Northeast Quarter of Section 30, T. 28., 
B . M *

He itame* the following witnesses to 
prove fata continuous residence upon 
md culti ration of said land, viz:

George W. Boyd, Use Julian, James 
L. Osborn, Jackson W. Gragg, all of

T H E  PECOS V A L L E Y  LINES.

Regu lar Hotnesecker excursion* are run in to this terito- 
tory every first and third Tuesday in each month and w ill 
continue up to and including the third Tuesday in 
April, 1005, at a rate o f One Fare plus Tw o Dollars for 
the round trip from ali points north and east. W rite  
rou t friends at the old home about this rate.

I f  you are interested, i f  you wish to obtain a borne 
upon reasonable terms, where you can live like a prince 
in an equable climate, write fo r further particulars to

New York Tribune Farmer
A  Practical, Progressive, Helpful, Entertaining National Illus> 

trated Agricultural Weekly. V  V  !V
Mode to meet the wonts of the former and every member of his fondly.
I f you see It, you will want it. Bend for free sample copy to New York 
Tribune Farmer, Tribune Building, New York City. >
The regular aubeoriptioa price Is 11.00 par year, but rou may secure it 
at a bargain with this “ groat moral weekly.”  both for 9U0. Sand ia 
y w »  money order to tho T m r*  Portales. New Mexico.

salutary ex- 
t idea in due 
t quick 1 and 
M s* t» the A . L .  C O N R A D

SC*


